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TUIE FALL AND wINTER cAMPAIGN.

T HE Review is now preparing for
a great advance movement all
along the line in all sections of

poultry brceding, the purely fancy, the
practical and the safest, or combina-
tion of both. Last winter our col-
umins were taxed to get all the matter
in, that we would desire, and antici-
pating a still further augmentation the
-coming season, we have decided to
rcduce, at any rate for the present,
tie size of type we have been using
in our pages. The change begins in
this issue, a page of reading equalling
ene and two third pages of that for-
.mnerly used.

W£ MEAN TO KEEP ON TOP.

Secretaries of Winter Shows should
*gt their announcenents in early, as
exhibitors will from now on be on the
lvok out as to wvhere they can ex-
hibit to the greatest advantage and
which dates will fit in best. Don't
pt off till the last moment and then
espcect to reap the fruits of others'
efiorts.

Through the courtesy of Mr. F. A.
Converse, superintendent of live-stock
at the coming great. Pan-Anerican
ENposition to be lheld in Buffalo in
19oi, we learn that the poultry section
oi the Exposition will be- held soie
time in October. This w-ili suit Can-
aind exhibitors well. as our large

'ai- will then he over.

Arrangements arc being made to re-
cognize all varieties of fowls that have
merit enougli to warrant a place in tie
.list. Specialty clubs and associations

- all over the continent have signified
their willingness to assist with specials
and the support of their members.

The classification will be: for pens,
$5, $2.5o, $I.25, V.H.C. and H.C. In
the open classes, the prizes vill be,
$4, $2, $r, V.H.C. and H.C., in all
four sections, cock, lien, cockerel and
pullet. This is liberal if the entry fee
is not put at too high a figure.

We do not know wiat steps the Pro-
vincial and Dominion Governnents
intend taking to assist .breeders of live
stock of all kinds to make an entry
worthy of Canada, but doubtless at the
righit time their intentions will be
made known.

The Review recognizes the fact that
a great part of its business is the di-
rect result of poultry exhibitions wiich
give good birds a value they would
not otherwise have. 'Recognizing this,
we want to lelp the shows, and with
this object in view have had hand-

some bronze medals cast, of which the
above engraving is a fait copy of act-
ual size, though of course, it cannot
show the raised design. These medals
arc one and three quarter inches in
diameter, one side as above, the ob-
verse side containing the words, in
a circle, "Canadian Poultry Review
Special," with a .blank space in centre
for location of show and datp. These
medals .ve intend to offer at shows
that patronize the Review, one or two
to cach show, according to size. We
might add that the medals were cast
in England from specially engraved
dies.

wE NEVER SLEEP.

Mr. Jos. Jeffrey, the St. Catharines
barred Plymouth Rock breeder, has
invcsted in a twelve acre fruit farm,
about one and a half miles from the
city, and expects to move there at
once. This may prevent him from
showing at the Industrial, but il he
does show, his birds will have to go
as they corne front their pens. Mr.
Jeffrey wili add soie of the other
utility breeds to his stock of Plymouth
Rocks.

Mr. J. F. -Crangle, who has brought
Fishers Island Farm Stock up ta its
present high grade, writes: "I leave
Fjshers Island Farm October ist. I-
built up this plant froi 15o hens to
5,aoo. After I leave here I wlii have
entire charge of Valley Farnm, Sims-
bury. Conn., twelve miles from the
city of Hartiord. Every building on
the farm vill be .newly built on the
mrrost modern lines; we hope and cx-
pect to have one of the best strictly

oexs -

FOR THE PANeIER, THE FARMER AND THE SMALL BREEDER.
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fancy plants in America. When we

get the plant started, you will reccive
ad. from me. We will be pleased to
have you iake us a visit at any time."
Ve wish our esteemed friend a big

meastire of succeSs.

Mr. L. G. Jarvis and his family
have moved back to Canada again,
and are now residents of Montreal,
vhere Mr. M. P. Jarvis bas found

occupation in a more lucrative posi-
tion than he held at the Uplands
Poultry Farm. The extreme heat of

Maryland did not agrec with any of
Mr. Jarvis' household, used to our
bracing Canadian atmospherc, and So
hc thought it better for many reasons
to make the change.

Mr. Jarvis' return to Canada will
periit of his acceptir.g engagements
to judge winter shows, and wve feel
sure alter this is known his slate will
rapidly fil].

The improveiments to the grounds,
buildings, exhibits, etc., of the Central
Canada Exhibition Association are
many and expensive. The grand stand
is now over a thousand feet long and
will accomodate confortably over
15,000 people. The new horticulture
building bas been equipped with a
beattiful and costly fountain placed
in the centre of a mnound of moss and
ferns. A serie: of colored electric
lights have been arranged to strike on
the falling spray, making a most beau-
tiful effect. The manufacturers' build-
ing is thrown open to the world, and
exhibiting space is absolutely frce.
Power to drive any and all machinery
placed therein will also be furnished
gratis during the exhibition, and
manufacturers desiring to exhibit will
find everything in readiness for their
accommodation and convenience. The
live stock accommodation bas been
improved upon this year and the
stables and pens thoroughly overhaul-
cd and renovated. Straw for bedding
will be furnished fre'e by the Associa-
tion, while hay and feed may be pro-
cured on the grounds at the prevail-
ing market prices. For those desir-
ing warm water or cooked food a
number of large food cookers have
been secured which will doubtless be
folwd of great convenience to those
who require' them.

Ve arc advised by Mr. Lovell, who
we are sorry to learn is not .tet able
to be out, that a meeting f the .F.
P.M. will be held at one of the large
fail fairs, on lie other side, when the
constitution and by-laws will be re-
vised and plans worked out on a more
practical basis. The preliminary part
of the work was donc too hurriedly
and without sufficient thought, and so
a great deal, of it will need amending.

il.%
Ottawa is now assured of a big

poultry show at their annual fall fair,
but that is no reason why anyone
should hold aloof from sending them
an entry. The more entries the secre-
tary gels, the fuller will the list be

made. There is ample time yet to en-
ter, as closing date is September i2th,
but don't put off too long. .

Henderson & Billings, St. Mary's,
is another firm that intends embarking
largely in the poultry business. They
have bought a seventy-six acre farmn
and will locate on it at once. For
this reason they wii not show this
.ycar, but we understand, that as they
have aiready made severail good sales,
their young stock will be represented
at Quebec and other shows.

-WTe would again remind any of our
readers who purpose showing at the
popular Western Fair, London, that

entries close on September 5th. The
list is a full one and the fce low.

Mr. Geo. H. Northup, Racevilte,
N.Y., is so favorably and so long
known as a breeder of black Minorcas,
that little may be said in the way of
intro'duction to our readers. Several
of his birds are depicted elsewhere,
and attached to the engravings, we
have given a brief history of eaci
Mr. Northup bas made Minorcas
practically a life-study, and bas been
unusually successful as a breeder and
exhibitor, his strain being in the
hands of exhibitors all over America.
He bas a large 'and satisfactory busi-
ness in Canada. He bas now been

actively engaged in breeding and show-
ing Minorcas for fifteen years, and has
made many importations of the best
to be iad. As a poultry judge, Mr.
Northup's services . are in demand,
more so than lie can afford thetime
to give. Amnongst other shows lie
judged last winter were 'Brantford,
Ont., and Philadelphia, Pa. He bas
aiready been engaged for next wintces
show at the latter city.

S. C. Brown. Lezhorns.
THE KXIND THAT VON AT

NEW YORK AND BOSTON IN 1900.
Eggs $2 and 85 for 13.

Catalogue Free. CEO. H. BURCOTT,
Empire State Farm, Lawton's Station, N.Y.

MR. GEO. H. NORTHUP, RACEVILLE, N. V.



GOOSE BREEDING.

(Continued.)
NOTES ON THE HATCHES.

T HE first period of growth began
with the hatching of the gos-
lings, and extendéd to the time

of the first weighing. It varied iii
lenîgth from 30 to 39 days, and, there-
fore, the amount of daily growth. is
the only just basis of comparison be-
tween the different hatches. No ac-
count is taken. of the original weight
of the gosling when hatched,.but the
average weight of the goslings fron
cach mating is divided by the number
of days, and the result in ounces
given as daily growth.

FIRST PERIOD OF GROWTH.

First Hatch.-At 35 days old the
brown China - Toulouse cross was
heaviest, weighing 2.78 pounds, and
the Embden-African second, with Tou-
louse-Brown China third, and nearly
as hèavy as the first. The best aver-
age daily growth was. 1.27 ounces.

Second Hatch.-This hatch was
weighed first at 39 days old, and was
heavier in proportion to age than any
other hatch, five of the crosses aver-
aging five pounds or more each in
weight. The hcaviest was brown
China-Toulouse, then white China-
Enbden, Embden - African, African-
Toulouse, and brown China-African in
the order naned. The Toulouse-Emb-
dein cross was the lightest, wighing
only 2.91 pounds. The daily growth
aeraged 2.27 ounces for the heaviest
goslings.

Third Hatch.--The goslings of this
hatcl were weighed first at 35 days
ù'd The brown China-Toulouse cross,
o; which there were ten in this hatch,
were heaviest, averaging 3.58 pounds
in weight, equal to a daily growth of
i 63 ounces. African-Emobden anost
equaled the weight of the heaviest
birds, and Embden-Afrièan, African
pure, and brown China-Embden were
but little'lower in weight.

Fourth Hatch.-These goslings were
weighed firsi. at 30 days old, and the

hcaviest was again a brown China-
Toulouse cross. The second in weight
was African-Toulouse, and the third,
Eibdci - African. The best daily
growth was 1.71 ounces, made by the
first-namned cross.

Fifth Hatch.-Tlhe first weight was
taken at 35 days old, and the Enbden-
African cross was found to be the
leaviest ; African - Embden, second,
and African - Toulouse, third. The
best average daily growth was made
by the heaviest birds, and was 2.15
ounces.

Sixtl Hatch.-Only five crosses and
one pure bred were included in this
hiatch. A brown China - Embden
wcighed nost at 39 days old, and
brown China-Toulouse and African
pure were second and third. The daily
growth of the heaviest averaged 2.05
ounces.

SECOND PERIOD OF GiROWTII.

The second period ended when the
goslings were aboute cight weeks old,
and varied fromt 16 days to 26 days;
four of the hatches being just 21 days
between the weighings. The goslings
were fron 55 to 6o days old.

First Hatch. -The brown China-
Toulouse cross was hcaviest, weighing

7.06 pounds at s6 days old ; African-
Toulouse, African-Embden and Emb-
den brown China were nearly of equal
weiglts, and a trifle less than 6.50
pounds each. The first-named cross
made an average gain, for the 21 days
of this period, of 3.26 ounces, but the
greatest gain was made by an Embden-
Brown China, viz., 3.71 ounces per day.

Third -Hatch.-The pure bred Afri-
cans were heaviest at this weighing,
having gained 3.84 pounds cach in 21
days, or 2.92 ounces daily. The Emb-
den-African cross was second to Afri-
cans, and the brown China-Toulouse
cross third. All other goslings failed
to average seven pounds each in
weight.

Fourth Hatch. - African - Toulouse
gosiings were heaviest at this weigh-
ing, with brown China-Toulouse near-
ly equal to them in weight, and Emb-
den-African -and Toulouse-African
crosses not far behind. The daily gain
made by the first narned cross was
2,gg ounces.

Fifth Hatch.-The Embden-African
cross was the heaviest; African-Emb-
dens, second, and African-Toulouse
held the third place, and theset three
crosses were the only ones averaging

ovcr 8.5 pounds cach. The next best
weight was 7.75 pounîds in the case of
the brown China-Toulouse cross, and
all others were lower. The best daily
gain was made by the African-Tou-
louse cross, and was 3.16 ounces.

Sixth Hatch.-The brown China-
Embden cross was again the licaviest,
with the pure bred African second,
and Toulouse-brown China third. The
greatest gain was inade by the African,
and equated 3.81 ounces daily.

TIHIRD PERIOI) OF GROwTH.

The third weighing was made as
nearly as possible at ten weeks old.
The goslings were from sixty-nine to
seventy-one days old, and the time
since the second weighing varied from.
thirteen to sixteen days.

First Hatch.-The heaviest birds at
seventy days old were the Embden-
Africans, which averaged 9.83 pounds.
Embden-brown 'China and Toulouse-
African crosses occupied second and
third places, and these were the only
ones exceeding nine pounds in average
weiglt. The first named cross made
the greatest gain, amounting to 4.28
ounces per day. The brown China-
Toulouse cross which moade the great-
est 'gain in the 'previous period of
growth, made the poorest record in
this, viz., 1.3 ounces per day.

Third Hatch.-The pure bred Af-
ricans maintained their supremacy,
and weighed 9.22 pounds at sixty-nine
days old, equal to a gain of 2.38 ounces
daily in this period. The Embden-
African, brown China-Touloifse, and
African-Embden crosses were next in
weight in the order named, and ait
others had an average weight of less
than eight pounds. The greatest daily
gain, 3.61 ounces, was made by a Tou-
louse-African, which made the lowest
gain in the second period.

Fourth Hatch.-The Embden-Ai-
rican cross, at seventy-one days old,
weighed 9.39 pounds. Tie brown
China-Toulouse ranked second, and
African-Toulouse third; ail others

The 4th edition of James Rankin's Book,

NATURAL AVD ARTIFICIAL
DUJCK CULTIUE,

is just out. It bas been enlarged, revised
and ilustrated. A question bureau has
been added, designed to answer all questions
concerning the diseases, cure, management
and feeding of the duck from shell to mtar-
ket. Price 25 cents

Address H.-B. DONOVAN, Toronto.
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Western Fair, London,
SEPTEMBER 6th to 15th, 1900.

Canada's Favorite Live Stock, Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition.
Most interesting specials added to the list this year.

POULTRY DEPARTMENT NOT OVERLOOKED.
Prize Lists and Entry Foris simplified. Coops, feed and assistants furnished by the Association

FREE. Entries close September 5th. For al particulars, and lists, apply to

were below nine pounds cach in aver-
age weight. The greatest gain made
was 1.71 ounces per day by -an Emb-
den-Toulouse gosling.

Fifth Hatch.--The African-Toulouse
cross weighed 11.25 pounds, and only
slightly exceeded the Embden-African
birds, which weighed 11.22 pouids.
The third place-is held by the African-
Embden cross. Thte heaviest birds
made the greatest gain, 3.14 ounces
dnily.

Sixth Hatch.-As at the two ipre-
vious wrcighings of this hatch, thie
brown China-Embden was the heav-
iest bird, with pure bred African sec-
ond, and Toulouse brown.China thiid.
The greatest gain was made by the
last named cross, and amounted to
2.40 ounces daily.

FOURTII PERIOD OF GROwTH.

The birds of the first hatch (and
a few spared by the dogs from the
second) were penned 'up for fatten-
.ing four days after the third weighing,
when seventy-four days old, and
dressed for the market about three
weeks later. The %third hatch was al-
so penned for fattening when seventy-
three days old and dressed for market
twenty-six days later. The fourth,
fifth and sixth hatches were kept until
late fall and winter, and were weigh-
cd at i5o and 151 days old.

Fourth hach.-TIte brown China-

Toulouse and Eibden-African crosses
were nearly equal in weight, and the
only ones exceeding thirteen pcunds
each at I5o days old. The African-
Toulouse cross was third in weight,
almost reaching thirtcen pounds. The
pure brown Chinas weighed least of
all, only 7.91 pounds. The greatest
gain was made by the Embden-Tou-
louse cross, and was just one ounce
per day for the seventy-nine days
since 'the third weighing.

Fifth Hatch.-The African-Toulouse
cross were the heaviest birds, weigh-
ing 15.15 pounds each. Embden-Af-
rican, brown China-Toulouse, and Af-
rican-Embden were n'ext in rank iii
the order named, and the only ones
exceeding fourteen pounds in average
weight. The pure white China weigh-
ing only 8.75 pounds. The greatest
gain was imade by the ;brown China-
Toulouse, and was equal to 0.83 of
an ounce daily.

Sixtlh H«tch.-Pure bred Africans
excecded the others in weight, al-
though the brown China-Toulouse
cross nearly equaled it, the weights of
the two being 13.25 and 13.16 pounds
respectively. The brown China-Emb-
den, which held the first place through
the three previous weighings, now has
the third place, weighing only 12.56
pounds. The greatest gain was made
by the brown China-Toulouse, and
was o.78 of an ounce daily.

TURNING EGGS BEFORE
HATCHING.

Editor Review:A S there has been a lot said in
July Review, in reference to
turning eggs b'efore hatching, I

will give an instance to show that t
is not necessary. I sold a setting ni
brown Leghorn eggs to a custoner.
I had some of the eggs on hand over
a week before selling them, and he
kept them one rnonth before putting
under the hen. He never moved the
eggs whatever, and out of thirteen
eggs got thirteen chicks, and raised
then all. So I think the theory of
turning the eggs is of no use.

JouN GRANT.
Rockland, July 25, 1900.

£ondon Poultry Yairds.
W. McNEIL, Proprietor,

778 Vaterloo St. *- - London.

BREEDER OF HIGH CLASS POILTRY.
INCLU DING

Whife Cochins, all kinds of Polands and
Haiburgs, Golden and Silver Sebrights.
Black African, Pekin and Japanese Bants,
Fowls for sale at all times, and eggs in sea-
son.

4 INCH CARD
One year for $5 paid in advance.

Not taken for less than a year, and
must in all cases be paid in advance.

J. A.' NELLES, Secretary.COL. W. M. GARTSHORE, President.
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INCUBATORS
and BROODER8.

We invite cOePondence for thts important
department Of commercial poultry raising,
whlch ls growing so rapidly in Canada.

THE INCUBATOR HATCHED'
CHICK.

DlY A. POET.

i'm the happiest chick that ever was
hatched,

'Tis truc I've no mother to teach
me to scratch;

But that is as natural as it is for to
cat,

Any chick knows enough to dig
with its feet.

I never get stepped on or turned up-
side down

By mother as sire scratches for
vorms in the ground;

And if I an cold and protection seek,
I don't have to stand and implor-

ingly peek.

I ne'er get shoved out in the cold
by my brother,

As there is pienty of roon for us
all under mnother;

Beneath her broad wings it is cosy
and warm,

-id I'ri safe from the heaviest wind
or ain storm.

You say, "She is wooden," but that
cuts no ice,

She is periectly free from vermin
and lice;

With 'nothing to toiment me, I am
healthy and strong,

And rapidly grow as the days pass
along.

SIXTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN

"ARTIFICIAL POULTRY RAISING."

T IE heated tern must have affect-cd the grey inatter that directs
the fortunes of Our usually cor-

rect conifrere Farming, as the follow-
ing paragraph from the 'report of tie
Winnipeg Show would indicate:
Poultry-"This exhibit was shown
nrder great disadvantages, owing to
the birds being off plume and the
youing birds being in yoitîg. In nun-
bers the exhibit was a success for a
new courntry." If the younng are com-
inrg tiat way now 'and not fromn the
orthodox eggs, the incubator men had
better go into farming.

THE RECORD KEEPS UP.I SEE you have printed the accotunt
oi tihe hatches I sent you in the
Review, so I thougit I would send

you accouat of the last two iatches
we have iad since then. One was
226 eggs, hatch 200 chickcns, the last
iatch 196 eggs, 152 chickens, and the
machine is full againi,, so if tlhis on1e
docs as well as the rest, she will have
hatched i,ooo chicks or there about.

I have just been thinking, if there
would bc anything in showing it at
any of the fall shows, putting in the
eggs so that they would be iatchinig
on the days of the shô%v. It would
advertise the iachine.

WrLrIA. McFADors.

Pitt's Ferry, Ont.

Editor Rcvicw:
I send you another unsolicited letter

tron our progressive farmer. You
will note ie reads the Canadian'
Poultry Review, which Pccounts for
it. It would keep the - liens a-
hustling to beat this record of a
Cypiers' Incubator.

C. J. DANIELS.

Closing Up
On account of Government position,

A SPACE SAVER.

Editor Reviert:
Having noticed many articles in your

columns on incubators and their
management by different parties, I
thought it would not be amiss for me to
give you and your readers a soft shelled
wrinkle which I think is new. In my
last hatcl stood the eggs on end and
fidledl the trays as full as possible, sav-
hng 25 per cent. of room, thereby enabl-
ing me to get in 25 per cent. more eggs.
At the fifth day my test took out suffi-
cient eggs to enable me to lay them
down partially on their sides, then at
the tenth day the final test enabled them
to lie down in the normal position. The
result of the hatch was go per cent. of
the fertile eggs. Have you or your
readers experience in this matter?
Have you ever tried it, and what do you.
think about it?

Yours truly,
A. STAFFORD.

Lancaster, Ont., Aug. z2st, 1900.

eOeK'S
BUFF WYANDOTTES
again cover themselves with laurels. When at the

Ontario Show, Peterboro'
hi the hottest competînloir, they won Cock 3rdj Hen
2nd, Cockerel ist. pullet ist (ore prizes than ay
other exhibitor in class / Also, 6 firsts. 6 seconds,
1 third at

Toronto, " Industrilat". Western London,
Southern, Brantford Fall Shows, i899.

Eggs for sale ln season.

Box 324. HARVEYJ.COOK,
9o0. Woodstock, Ont

AND must seil ll my

"T4e Igcubalor and ifs Use" HIOH CLASS BUFF COCHINS, BLACK
hbooks by James Rankin, the most SPANISH AND BUFF ROCKS.

successful man In commercial poultry busi-
ness. Eaci boòk covers its own ground
fully. Price -5c. each by mail.

Ml. B. DONOVAN, - TORONTO.

Grand old and young stock. Sacrifice
rates. Write at once.

F. C. HARE, WHITBY, ONT.

Bot
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Stadacona Poultry Yards*Nz
Gus. A. Langelier, proprietor, Quebec.

S. C. BROWN LECHORNS DARK BRAHMAS WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS S. C. BLACK MINORCAS BLACK LANCSHANS

Choice cockerel., pairs, trios, or pelîs for sale; strong, vigorous, and nronisinig winter layers, Ail
fron ie best strains in <aita andf (?nitte States. Outr îiîatings have always been as good as tinte, brains,
anid mnoncy could titake thein Record'.% nests are used exclitsively, so thi !'tyinîg qualities are thor-
.oîgily tested. i;Irds for sale liatched froimeggs out of very best layers. Alis j ents snion approval;if birds are iot r,atisfactory, I will chieerfuily rettirni nioney, less express cliargés. Send your orders
-at once and havethembooked The most completeplant in Province of Quebec. 70o

Write for Circalar and Prices-No tamtp.

Aqueduct Poultur Yards
WELLAND, ONT.

Black Langshans --d
Buff Wyandottes

A choice lot of youngsters are coning on I
If you want the best I can supply you, and
will take pleasure in satisfying you.

- .John F. Hill.
w'vTEi T.1T 3!e 1M-

so are compelled to dispose of a nuiber of trios of ourbest stock. These birds have all done their
shiareof wmînng arl can do thesamnetrick again. Space wil l not allow of ourstating what they have
won, but we win be pleased to give full information and descriptions on application. As we require
-the roon at once, t fiist ctqtùrirers will get the

Lowest Price,
which is less than ialf their value, for with the warm weather we can run thein lin our sunner
bouses and woutId not need to dispose of theni at a sacrifice price. Do not think they areo23lysurplus

ock. Thev are the birds ve kept last fali for our breeders tud are our best. 'e will ship to reli.able parties on approval. or if anyone purchasesany and are not satisfied with them theynmay return
them. Read this ist overand write us for a description of what yous want.

Cochlns- trio Partridge; i trio uff ; i trio black; i trio white. Langshans-
atrios black. Minorcas-' trio black; pair white. Polands-r trio W. C.hlack
I pen W. C. white. Andalusians-i trio. Game-î trio brown red; r trio Silver
Duckwing; i peu Pile. Bantams-t trio black Rose Conb; i white Cochin henu;
black Cochin lieu. Game Batitams-z pen black reds; i pen brown reds; x pen
Piles: o trio Duckwings.

You will never get as good a chance again to secire as good stock at the price'
"we are asking. We have giot to get the space these birds are using at any cost. You canî more than

naake the price of them during the coming breeding season. WVrite us at once.
A. P. MUTCHMOR OTTAWA POUILTRY YARDS,
'R. E. l1cKINSTRY Proprietors. 162 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Abbott Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Thutoia, Iiaghan , Norfolk, Eiailand.
The largest and most auccessful prize poultry fancy and common Engliah Pheasants.
breeders in the world. Almost all varletles Messrs. Abbott Bros. ,being frequently called
of Poultry, Ducks, Geese, Turkeys and Ban- on to judge at the largest poultry shows in
toms are kept, and have taken more cups, England, have rare opportunities of purchas-
mtedals, diplomas and prizes than any other ir for customers any variety of poultry
btreeding establishnent in England. Also wbIch they do not keep themuelves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND FXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hachney Horses
'Stalliors and Mares of all ages and several prize-winners for sale, all registered in the

Hackney Stud Book
PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS AND RED POLLED CATTLE

THE OLD FASHIONED BOB-TAILED SHEEP DOGS.
Prize wJnners and fIrst class specimens ai- scr1ptive Catalogue, containIng ]it of prises

.ways on hand. and testimontals from customers li an parts
This is the largest and oldest establslhed of the world free on application.

IPoultry Parm In England. Illustrated De-

WHY IS TIIIS THUS?

M R. NEWTON COSH, while inToronto a few weeks ago, coi-
plained that though lie lad von

a special, offered by the West Client-
ical Co., of this city, at the 'Ontario"
Show of 1899, lie bas never been able
to secure it. As the sane occurrcd
at the last "Ontario" Show, lie
thouglht he had good grounds for
grievance. Now, the company think
the grievance is on theit side, and pro-
duce the two following letters as proof
and ask why their specials were not
given as offered and won.

The show is a thing of the past, but
in justice to the West Chiemical Co.,
vho arc regular patrons of the Re-

view, we fcel we cannot refuse to lay
ticir side of the case before our read-
ers, as "people w-ill talk," you know.
The letters referrcd to are as follows:

West Chemical Co., Queen St. E.,
City.

Dear Sir,-The following cxlibitors
have von special (Disinfecting Fuid),
which you so kindly donated to our
show; James Forsythe, Owego,
N.Y.; C. J. Daniels, 221 River St.,
Toronto; F. C. Hare, Whitby, Ont.;
R. Oke, London; R. Durston, To-
ronto; E. Dcwey, Toronto.'

Yours truly,
R. DURSTON.

Toronto, February 2, 1899.

The West Chenical Co., Toronto,
Ont.

Gentlemen,-In looking into the
inatter of speciais kindly donated by
you to the Ontario Poultry Associa-
tion Exhibition at Toronto, 1899, I
find fror the prize list that the fol-
lowing were offered, one can each for
the following: Best brown Leghorn
cockercl, won by James •Forsythe;

best black Leghorn pullet, won by C.
J. Daniels; best Spanish cocke.el, won
by F. C. Hare; best Andalusian lien,

won by N. Cosh; best golden spangled
Hamburg cockerel, won by R. Oke,
five only. Mr. Durston will no doubt
be able to explain what lie and Mr.
Dewey got them for.

Yours very truly,
Tuos. A. BROwNE.

Late Secretary P.A. of O.
London, July .31, 1900.
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BANTLINGS.

O UR experience the past season has
taught us that Polislh Bantanis re.
quire feeding by thenselves or

else they are likely to suffer for lack of
sustenance. The large crest partly in.
pedes the sight so that they are not able
to feed as quickly as varieties not ham-
pered with this top gear.

Do not feed Bantam chicks too much
dry wheat at one feed is the advice we
give ; and this may apply also in the case
of the larger breeds. If young chicks are
fed a full cup of dry wheat they will drink
freely, when the expansion of grain in the
crop will end in trouble not easily ov-r-
come. When feeding wheat to Baatams
-and we use it liberally-our praclice is
to steep it in warm waterover night when
it soaks up the water and expands greatly.
It may be fed in this shape without
danger.

Spratt's Crissel is simply a preserved
granulated meat and is eaten freely by
both old and young Bantamb either in a
dry state or mixed in the mash when the
latter is used. It is cleanly, handy and
fairly cheap as little need be used.

If yoèu want a hardy Bantam, that will
stand cold, that will lay fertile eggs, try
the Cochin.

INDIAN GAME BANTAMS.

O F this Bantam Mr. F. J. S. Chat-
terton writes entertainingly in
"Poultry."

"Of all the varieties of the minia-
ture breeds of fancy poultry tliere is
not much doubt tliat the Indian Game
Bantam ranks as one of the iand-
seoest and one whose list of admir-
ers is gradually increasing. It is a
variety which if once taken up thor-
oiglily secures the admiration of its
owner and breeder, and that admira-
tion increases as the.breeder gains prac-

tical knowledge of the varicty. It is
also a breed whicli gives onie the op-
portuinity of excrcising one's abilitics of
breeding to show points, and onc in
whiclh there is still roomn for improve-
ment, stuch as producing the Bantanis
as ideal Indian Gaine miniaturo.

"I an pleased to bc able to-say that
t;ic breed lias made good lieadway
diring tie past twelve months. be-
sides which there is an appreciable in-
crease in the list of breeders. and I amn
licping to see somte good classes of Iii-
dian Gaine Bantans at our leading aut-
unin shows and trust to find a lot of
new niames ainongst the prize-winners.

Now a fev words as to the shape
anid colour of Ilndin Gaine Bantans.
Birds of both sexes should be thick-
,et and very imuscular, lcads broad
and thick with strong beaks. necks
nicely arched and broad, hackle short
and close-fitting, eyebrows, beetle-
browed and eyes of a pale color; the
body should bc broad with good strong
shoulders carried well up and fitting
very close to- the sides, legs short and
'thick. thigls well developed and -round-
cd indicating strength, toes well
spread. the hind toe fittiig on to the
ground and being in a line with the
front centre toes, tail short and coipact
carried well down. The color of the
cock should bc of a rici lustrous
bectle green black througliout except
the onter sides of the secondaries which
arc a rich chestnut color. The color
of the hen is-head and neck hackle
deep lustrous black. The throat
body and thigls of a chestnut ground
color, each icather evenly laced with
black having a beetle green lustre.
The legs and fect in both sexes should

It is a inoot-question whether this
Bantani should be classed with the
Gamie Bantams or not. In the case
of the large Indiam Game it is now
gencrally accepted that it is not a
game but a utility bird of highest
merit.

BUFF ROCKS
EXCLUSIVELY

ESSEX AND FORSYTH STRAINS

"rIMElsON "--rom Life.

50 THOROUGHBRED 50
BUFP MEENS

THIS YEAR'S BREEDERS
FOR SALE.

81.00 each.
4 FINE BUFF COCKS 4

02.00 each.
Pltire lot, trios or any nuberi at a ove

..ice. A chancýe to get choice irds at a low
gure.irds can be aee any time.

FIRST COME, FIRST CHOICE.
HERBERT IH. BRALPIELttD,

florrisburg, - - . - Ontario

lioustaletes and Poultryîatu01 Rida Hans o Vermin. Buy
l 0 EVAPORATINGNEST

MIS tlfedicated.) No
dusing Iow«Is or P94.i-
iIig rocate. juet place li
tliem Ini the nesa the
smea chinaneat e g
'rhey avaporate, thro.99
tIng oft an 04r that la
obnoxtcna end detrue.
tivé to vermin, and drive
lt$ lice and mites awaivY
In ten dayé la our gur.
ate. Ageti u

everywhere. Canvama.
Ing satupe, 12 ci1u:
or descrpitiv e sr
tree. Adareas,

Netbaway& lianou,
%Il Wahoo Net.

PORT JEFFERSWN, N. Y., BREDER WO
PRIZE WINNINC GOLDEN WYANDOTTES

EXCLUSIVELY. STOCK AND EGOS 1N SEASON.
EGGS $3.00 PER 15, $5.0O PER 30.
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Single.comb Brown I.egtorns. white and
Buff Wyandottes, Iloudans, Itose.comb White
and Brown Leglorns. and BuIt Plymouth
Rocks. The largest stock of the above vars.
etes owned in this country. and the rocords
will substantiate the claim of SUPiRfIO1TY
AS TO QUALITY-not records maie at the
county fairs. but records made In the strongest
competition at the grentest Atnerlean shows
-New York. Boston and Washington-where.
in the past five yenra. my stock hns heen
awarded 196 firs. 60 gol spetcats, 18 silver
medals. nnd 6 liver cup.'. The line of blond
1 am breeding and exiibiting hav pro.liceed.
and lu to.day produieng. prize winning spect.
mens In every section of this country and1 in
mnny parts of Eirope. " Like begets lik."
Send for iliistrated circular, giving full prize
record of the leadingc and nist poptlar atrains
of above varieties. Ontisfaction fs guînranted.

otlFNSEY CATTI.r.
SCOTCII COr.Y.TES ANn FOX TRnit1Er.its

JAMES FOnSYTIt. liveralde Farin,
Owego. Tioga Couinty. N.T.

Lock box No. 11.

Is ART]FICIAL JIEAT NECESSAItY 1N, OUR

POULTRY IISES DURING wINTER.

The Subject Discussed fronm different
Standpoints.

BY A. r. GILBERT,

Manager Poultry Dept. Dominion Ex-
perimental Farni, Ottawa.

POULTRY PORTRAITS.
No. r-ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for franing. Contains:

i. Indian Game Pullet. 7. Black larnburg ien, "Perfection."
2. Black Hamburg Cock. 8. Buff Cochin len.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantams. g. Silver Wyandotte Pullet.
4. A Group of Bantams. 1o Black Minorca Pullet.
5. Embden Gander. ir. Single CombBlack OrpingtonCockerel.
6. Pair Pekin Ducks. 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.

Price 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail, or sent free for two sub.
scriptions to Rt.vEW.
Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - .124 Victoria St., Toronto

Special Sale.
I witt sol] ail »)y yearing

breediers in S. C. nrownt Leghorns
and Barred Plyniouth Rocks at low
prices.
latS.C.B.L cockeiroil atqueliphi

and Galt .................... 5 00
181i.C.B.L.plulictatGalt .... 300
2nd S.C.B.L.cockerel at Galt.. 200
Ai the yearning feiales at.. . 75
This year's cockerels for fait

sbown ............ .. . . l. 1 00
This year's puinti s for faf

shows ................. .... 75

CHAS. MUELLER,

Hlere is a chance for " chicken iuen ," its trouble. Everything
to gain, and nothing to lase. iiuy yon Show niris front a
winiuing strain.

Grandî Show hirds; heautifut
stripcd hackle at saddIlc oitcockereis, and the soft brown
hacks ont fetiaies., with rici
sa1on11 breast attà grand lackle
Barred Rocks - Grand
show birds. Cockerels at
$C. Puilets at 75c., ail the
yearlings at 75c. Croat
bargains in trios and
pens.

.. - Box 391, Waterloo, Ont.

BUFF COCHINS
Exclusively

ly birds disring the past winter have
won prizes at Toronto, Eastern Ontario.
lbetroit and Stratford.

A few cockerels stilt left for sale. Eggs
$3 oo per settiig.

A. W. Bell,
' 536 Ontario St., Toronto, Ont

- Colden Wyandottes -
ECS $1.50 PER 13. BIRDS FOR SALE.

SR. KENNEDY. AnVIZcounT, sa5y«s-I
had a lien nearly dead with roup, whiclh
yî ar Roup and Condition Vowders
conpiletely cnred 15 cents package.

Frostine. For frosted conbs andci other
sores. î5 cents box. Ask your dealer for
them, or send Sc. addition for postage to.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YAilDB,
301 18 Water St.. Owen Sound, Ont.

THE POULTRY ARCHITECT,- *
An Illustrated Book< of Plans and

Specifications for building Poultry
H ouses, Coops,Fences, Roosts, Nest
Boxes, etc. Price 25c., wortlh a

dollar. Address-H. B. DONOVAN,

TORONTO, ONT.

DO YOU WANT HELP?

Dr. A. W. Bell lias addressed the fol.
lowing to the secretary of every Poultry
Association in Ontario: You doubtless
have noticed that a meeting of those in.

- terested in soliciting aid for the Local
Potltry Associations from the Ontario
Go'vernment lias been called for Wednes.
day, Septemnber 5th, at Io ami. in tlie
loard Roonm of the Indtstrial Exhîibition ,

on the grotinds.
I trust tlat yotr Association may be

represented by two or more delegales, as
it is important tlat pressure shall be tsed
fron ail sections of this Province.

Kindly discuss this matter in yotr
Association, and conie prepa-ed Io help
in devising some workable plan tlat we
can lay before tle Ilon. Mr. Dryden. I
feel sure tlat otr efforts will be tseless un.
less ic entirely practical side of piultry
culture is brouîght strongly out.

Kindly let me hear from yotu in tine,
and send naies of your representatives.

Youîrs truly,
A. W. BELL.

Toronto, Aug. 21st, îoo.

A breccer's visit to (he city is not
cc.mnplete tilt he visits the large bird ems-

poriuiim of Geo. Hope & Son oi Queen
St. West. IIere Fanciers mîay sec
foreignt birds of different kinds tiat
arc not obtainable elsewhere, parrots
by the huîndred, nonkeys, gold fisi and
ail manner of pet creatures bearing
cithier fur or feather. The store is
beautifuilly clean, on a prominîient street.
and is visited by lundreds of ladies.
The Review editor often spends fifteen
minutes in looking over new ani»ls

.fron foreign parts, and as well as be-
ing interesting, it is edicational, as Cx-
tending otr knowledge of bird and
beast,

Witt dowhtwahig painting and
and purify po)uItry housecs. kennelsý.
eliars, tbetter atit fater thtat 2omen
with I; nihe. Send for 76 page copy-
righttedt treatiçe. it i; frece.

Adldress:
Spramntor Co .London, Ont

Breeders!
A card like this
til inelces) wil be inerted In REVIEW 3
mion. for $3.0O. r mos. rir 7..00. or oue year
e.00. :its îtay h0 eted whero we hava
thnem. 5 per cent. off for yearly contracts
where paid in fun in laice.
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The Barred Plymouth Rock.
WIHAT IT wAS TWENTV-TIIREE YEARS AGO. wIIAT IT IS NO. IDEAL TYPFS

ADOPTED 1Y TIIE AMERICAN i'tYMOUTI ROCK C.UI. TIIE OPINIONS
OF EXPERTS AND MUCII OTItER INTERESTING 'tATTER. -

N UMBER ONE, Vol. I., for July
î'ý77, of the Canadian Poultry
Review, contained as its fronitis-

piece a cut of harred Plymouth Rocks
w hici now would not be recognizcd as
represcntinîg the brccd. We rcpro-
<lhîce it elsewhere. Compare it with
the ideals of to-day.

li the sane imue of this paper,

writers maintain that it was produced
by a cross, of Cochin China cock with
black Java hen, others that the pro-
geny of these wilth the Elnglhslh gray
Dorking was used; while others, anI
we believe ncarest to the mark, that
it is a cross of the Domnique and
black Java, the cock of the former
being used, and tieir single conbed

first. Tie black Tava blood asserte
itscl( too plainly. llTe cockerels gen-
crally coue much better. We fecel
satisIied that, in the hands of the ex-
perienced brecders of Canada who
have taken them ui, tlcy will soon
show a decidel imiprovement in uni-
formity of color in the flock; thcy will
certainly not degenerate.

TII STANDARD OF 1877.
DISQUAT.IFICATIONS.

Birds not matching in the show-
pen; feathered legs, or legs other
than ycllow; car-lo'ses other than red;

lopped conbs; crooked backs; wry
tails; splashcs of white in the breasts
or backs, or reddislh or brassy feathers

IIARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS OF 1877.
REPRODUCED FROM CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW OF DECEaIBER, 1877.

july, 1877, the following coniments
,n the breed were printed, there was
dieu, of course, but one color in Ply-
nouthi Rocks, the original or barred:

PLYMOUTII ROCKS.

This ivaluable breed of fowls iîas,
altracted a great deal of altention of
laite in the United States, and is now
o>îund in nany of our Canadian yards,

whiere it is a great favorite. It is
ani American make-up, and many
daim to be its originators-some

get selected for future breeding. On
one point, lowever, all seem to agrec,
and that is, that thcy are an excellent
fowl. They mature early, arc quite
hardy, attain great size, are good lay-
ers at all seasons, attentive mothers,
and splendid on the table. In fact,
for all purposes, there arc none better.

Great difficulty is .experienced in
getting the pullets right in color-the
majority of them will be too dark,
and many perfectly black. This we
find to have bee. the case from the

ii the hackles or saddles of cocks, or
in the necks of liens.

THE cOCK.

Head.-Of medium size, and carried
well up, the plumage bluish-gray, cach
feather delicately but distinctly pen-
c'led across with dark bars. R3eak,
bright yellow, short, stout at the case,
and nicely curved at the point: Eyes,
large, clear and bright.

Comb.-Bright red, single, fine,
rather smiail, perfectly upright and
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TORONTO POULTRY AN GARDEN PRODUCE C., LIMITEDU
GL-ENAVY PARM DAVISVILLE, ONT.

White Wyandottes. Iare Btown Ea..
$1.50 per Setting; $6.00 per Hundred.

S.C. White Leghorns. eg,;°"
,S.C Whie L ghoris-Large White Eggs.

$1.50 per Setting; $6.00 per Hundred.

LIGHIT BRAIIMAS (Silberstein) $2.00 per Setting.
We have on hand the best White Leghorns-the great money miakers as egg producing birds.
White Wyandottes-the best general purpose fowl for table and eggs; good winter layers.
We have for sale a limited nuiber of birds in first-class condition, also eggs for setting and in

incubator lots.
We aim at the best for ourselves-you will want the saine.

Write for full particulars to

J. M. WILSON,
Manager,

Toronto Poultry and Garden Produce Co,
Tolephone 4030.-..- Davisville, Ont.

straight, with well ttefined serrations,
and free fron sidc-sprigs.

Wattles and Ear-lobes.- Wattiles.
bright red, of mcdimn size. and weil
roundleI: Ear-lobes, bright red. and
of medium size.

Neck.-Of mcdium length, Weil
arclhed. with abundant hackle, which
descends nicely upon the shotlders-
color of plumage, a bluish-gray. cai
feather distinctly pencilled across with
dark bUe bars, frec fron spiashes of
red. White or black feathers.

Back.-Broad, and of mediumt
lcngth. with saddle-fcathers abundant,
and free fron brassy or reddish
feathiers-col.r of plumage, bluish-
gray, each feather distinctly penciled
across with bars of darker blie.

Breast and Body.-JBreast, broad.
deep and full, the pitimage bltisl-gray.
hie feathers pencilcd across with light-
er bars thant on the ncck-hackle, and
running nearly straiglht across the
featlers: Body, large. scuarc and
compact. the plumage a bluish-gray.
cadi featiher distinctly peiciled across
with bars of dceper blue.

Vings.-Of melitumn size, and Well
folded against the sides; wing-bows
a-nd points, well covered by the breast
and saddle-feathers; the color of the
plumage, bluish-gray, each feather dis-
tinctly penciled across with bars of
darkcr ble.

Tail. - Coimparatively smal, withi
rathen short fcathers, carried Somte-
what nIpriglt. sicklc-feather. and tail-
çoverts. relatively short. and welI cure-
ed-color of plumage. bluish-gray.
each icatier penciled across with bars
of darker blue.

Legs.-Thighs, large and strong.
and vel covered witl fluffy feather,
bluisl-gray in color, and penciled
across witlh bars of dceper blue:
Shanks. of medium length, stout. bonmy,
well apart. and briglht yellow in color

Carriage.-Upîriglht and pleasinig.
TIE IIF.N.

lcad.-Oi medium size. and carried
well tup: pitîlmage, bluish-gray. Cacih
fenther dclicatcly but distinctly peictil-
ed across with dark bars: Bcak. brigmt
yellow. short, stout and niccly ctrved:
Eyes, large, clcar and bright.

Comn.-Briglit red, single, smnail,
.aw, crect, perfectly straight, with
smalI serrations, and frec from side-
sprigs.

\Wattles and Ear-Iobes.-- Wattles
briglht red. anid Wel rounîdedi: Ear-
lobes. brighit red. an of mednum size.

Neck.-Short and tapering nicely-
color of plnumage. lulîish-gray, nicely
penciledt across withl dark bite bars,
and frece from splashes of red. white
or black feathers.

B.ack.-Broad. and of mcdium
lcigti-color of plumage, bluisi-gray.
aci feather distinctly' penciled across

with bars of darker bilue.
Breas and Body.-Breast, broad

full and deep. color of plumage
hluisl-gray cach feather distinctly pen
ciled across with dark bars: bod.
large, square. antid compact, the plu
mage througlhoumt a bhluish-gray. cach
feathecr duir.lctly penIciledl acros; with'
bars of darker blle.

Wings.-Of medinm size, aind snug
ly folded against the sides: priimari..
secondaries and wiig-coverts. bluisli.
gray in color. ach fcatlter distinctly



peniciled across with dark bars, and
frce front reddish or brassy feaithers.

'Tail.--SmaIll, comptaratively upright.
and rather pointed-color of plumage,
blisl-gray, each feather distinctly

penciled across with dark bars.
Legs.-Thighs large anid strong, and

well covered witl iltiffy feathers, in
color. bluisi-gray, each feather dis-
tinctly penciled across withî dark bars:
Shanks. of miediumu lengtih, stout, and
vell apart. and briglht yellow in color.

Carriage.-Upright and plcasinlg.
1'otNTS IN P11.Y.MOUTII iOCKS.

Synîmctry ......... ...... tz
Size and weiglht.......... 14
Condition ....... ........ 9
H ead ........... ........ 7
Combt ........... ....... 8
\Vattles and ear-lobes 6
Neck ......... .......... 8
Station ........... ....... 6
Breast and body.......... 10
W inîgs ......... ........ .6
Tail ....... .. ........... 6
Legs ............. ....... 8

00
Comiparison in size and weiglt, two

points to the pouînd.

TIIE IDFAL OF THlE PL'HSENT,

W sent proofs of the ideals adopted
by Ile Ainerican Plymouth Rock Club
to several Cperts in tlie breed with a
request for an expresion of opinion
as to thieir correctniess. The replies,
tihoîugh not so lnunerous as we should
desire, are interesting as slowing the
variance of opinion that still exists in
the ninds of breeders.

wiIAT "UN.CI.E IsAM' SYS.

Mr. 1. K. Felch gocs to the trouble
.oi scissoring the cut to demtonstrate
bis ideas to us. e says:

" The cockerel is wrong all over,
lead is protruded too far back. tail
carried too low. too imucht fullnîess
imier wattles. brcast ncat being indi-
cated in wrong place. As well as I
could. yot se, I have tclescoped the
ectIion back of the lipis. caused a

higler carriage of tail. and inplicd
length betwecn hips and brcast and
eut away throtghouit, thus reduucinîg
the bulkiness of neck and throat, which
I think. has reduccd both pictures to
a iore life-like appearance.

"Wet c want picturcs and cuts like the
birds. Ideality tiust be governied by
nature. or our tcaching will iþpjure
the cause, not build ilt up. The ana-
leur wants to know vhich brecds are
alike; to portray a lircast abnornial,
causes the portraying of the posterior
it an abntorial condition to balance
the brcast. It is as casy to make cuts

inside as outside of nature's lines. No
living specimten cver lad a breast so
full that rose a drop line front beak
to the tocs that, the breast would
cote within at inch of il. To por-
tray breast beyond or througlh
ptumage beyond the lincs, is not na-
titre, but I at ramîbling.

"Thie artists and breeders of the
coutry Must cote together for trulli
in illustration." 1. K. FELcIr.

"Regarding the plates of barred
Plytttothlu Rocks sent ie for criticismt.
the male is too long in back and too
low in tail. lacks fluff and deptht in
rear of body, teck ralier too short.
li color le is too wide in barring,
mllakinîg hit too liglit in color for at
exhibition bird, whict the ideal is
supposed to be.

".The feiale is good in shape, tail
too higli as in an ideal back aînd
tail. there should be no angle at base
of tail. but a continuoîus rise front
back to tip of tail. The figlit bars are
too wvide, making the bird too liglit
in color. An ideal colored femttale
should have iarrow, sharp, distinct
bars througlout."

A. C. HavKiNs.
Lancaster, Mass.

"Yotir letter with cuts of barred
Plyioth Rock cockerel and ptillet
recived.

"I think tiey are just the thing
in every respect and could not be
imtîproved uîpont, and an sure they will
be a valuable attraction in your
worthy Review. They are just as wc
are breeding them."

CHAs. MUFLLER.
Waterloo, Ont.

"Cockerel miîght be improved in
shape by adding considerably to the
fltuff, filling ont the breast a little and
lcigthleiintg the back somewiat. In
color, the white predominates too
mlnuch. Ptillet is better as to shape.
but lacks in iea<. and tail. The form-
er is ield too close to the neck and
the latter is sliglhtly too long, and
coverts too sparse. Il color, the bar-
ring is too coarse, particularly in the
white bar.

"The appearantce of both plates could
be considerably imîprovcd by using a
brighcr bhîe-black ink in place of the
dcad black ised."

GEo. W. MILLR,
Prop. Askin Poultry Yards.

London, Ont.
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PURITAN CHICK FOOD
IS A MICHTY POWER.

Puritan Chick Food is sold to you under a Guaranteed Trial. No other chick food is.

Why Should You Feed Your Chicks P C F?
i. Because this food has been the means.indispenisable of raising and placing beyond the danger line 3,600

pairs of chicks in eighteen months' time.
This is the world's record achieved on the Puritan Plant.
Food that can do this cannot be much out of the way of being the correct article.
2. Because since it has been placed on the market for sale it has been used by thousands, who almost invari.

ably re-order with kind words of praise.
Ail other chick foods have gotten Some enterprising poultry con.

a good set back snce the appear- -...-.-. :-.: .cern heard that broken crackers en-
ance of Puritan Cbick Food on the
Market, dueto the great superiority The imitations and the deep tered into the composition of Pur-
of the foodanditsmarkedefficiency, concern felt by other manufac- itan Chick Food and at once pro-
which manifests itself Ar UNCE on turers only go to show that ceeded to corner the market on
the brood of chicks towhich it isfed. that article in N.Y. and other ad-

Beware of ail imitations as there PUR ITAN
is only o:e Puritan Chick Food and lacent cities, but-
that is manufactured by the the joke of it was
Puritan Poultry Farms of Stamford, that there are no broken crackers

ariscodin. hv n~ FOOD .~used in the manufacture of Puri tanHosts of imitators have nowvCikFonree eetee
arisen and the chick food business is Worth imitatings they contaii sait and nany other
is now well pushed, but Puritan and "imitation is si
Chick Food gets the re-orders and flattery. iiyuriti orpoultryfood-muh
that is the only genuine testinony - . f -.

of sound merit. -4 l'' ~<6 d - ess chick foosd.

PURITAN CHICK FOOD
is not a conmpound thast bias been accidentaiiy produced, nor bias it been unscientificaiiy prepared. It is the outcome
of years of experience and lias been formuiated ossly after a good deat of costly and accurate scientific researchi.

Tie cause of tise death of young chcks due o improper food bias been g, ost carefuiy and exhaustiveiy studied,
in a practicai and accssrate marsaer. Microscop and che"i ica exasinations of the digestive orans of chicks and
careful investigations of the thorouga and ready assimilation of the food fed bas been iaesortd to.

Thus tise percentage of protein present in the cuick food, as wei as the other constituting elements are sost
correct, and are tse only ones >y .%-Iàici a thorougay practicat chick food can be attained.

The preparation of the original formula huas cost us a great deal of money, tinte and labor invoving tae
examinations under ail possible circumistances and coiibinations of tlen, of thiousands of different cases, these
examinations by persons tîsat are autisorities on the ssbject.

Tise food as used on the Ilnitan Farms, and wbat it lias already done there, is sufficient prooa of its eftciency,
stili, since its advent upon tise market, i bias been mailed only as an article can tiat is in actuah denand, a hd iet
gives proof at onc to ail that it fis ail tise requirceenos that are clainsied for it.

Parties that have once us d this food woud hot le witout it, and, as this rul appcies a universaly, ail re e ask
is a triai so alkr ho u sitalh , as we sbait tien Icave the resurt to thse food w sicl reilly spak for itself.

Its a ffect to tbe wole brood to icrs it is ad iei b eanmarkad positive and wil asscrt itself at once. is nie
s Tusaler chicks by carryng tein safey over the danger ne, in tll unes that are passed it by imparting rapid
growtb and vigor.

C.J. Daniels221 Rivr St., Toronto, Ont.
Generai Sae's Agent for Ontaro.

AGENTS WANTED WH-ERPE NOT REPRESENTED.

Pateehthae. ue ti odwud 'tb ihotiad a hsrl ppiss nvesly l eis atril nomaur hw smllas e shll hen eav th reslt o te fod wich illspek fo itelf
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"Yotir letter of August Sth, re tie
cuts of barred Plymouth Rocks. 'flic
lien, I think, is' a very good cut, pos-
sibly a little too full in brcast and
a littile tlick in neck, other ways, I
should cait hier good. The cockerel,
I thinîk, is too short in back. Tait
too long and carried too low. Saddle
ieathcrs run too far up towards neck
and also too far ip) on the tail. TIe
featiers betwecmn ihf and sickles, a

"ROB ROY " AND "QUEEN BESS"
GARDEN, NEW YORK, FEB. 189

Qumeen Dcss was bred in Mr. Nortluîp's ya
purchac c

hlttle too proiminent, which itakes
himu look narrow beindî."

Em.s SNYDE)R.
BIurgessvillc, Ont.

"I rcccived the plates of the pair
of barred Plymnouth Rocks, and I
ithink the shape of both birds is ail
riglt, as I sec thmiî, and only wish
flmc judges wouild see thcm that way,
tieni the short leg Wyandotte and
hort back birds would bc donc with.

I like to sec hirds witi fair lemngthl of
leg, sane in back with nlice fu brenast.
and I tihink thile culs are all riglht. As
to color, I fail to sec wlerc we wamnt
tle femnale so liglit andi nale so dark.
My idea is that both should be as lear
tlie samie shade of color as cai be.
I do not like to sec citier too dark.
give mle a nlice light bluc, clcar and
distinct." J. E. BNNE'rr.

Toronto.

type for a Plymouth Rock. The cock
maight be a 'little longer in body to
match the iem."

W. W. RiD.
Ayr, Ont.

"The cuts of male and female bar-
red Plymouth Rocks, I consider ai-
most typical of that variety, especially
thme femenal. The male, I consider a
little too long in saddle, a little too

-l

FIRST PRIZE BLACK MINORCA COCKEREL AND PULLET AT MADISON SQUARE
6. WEIGHTS-COCKEREI, 9 LBS. 2 OZ.; IULLET-6 LBS. 9 OZ. OWNED BY

GEO. H. NORTHUP, RACEVILLE, N. Y.
txls and lie sold lier to Saitec and cmmuiigliaii for that show. This cut comes to him by his
of the entire stock of Black Minorcas of Bicknscil & Whiting.

"Your barred Rock plates to band.
In reply wouîld say, cock bird alit
O.K. Hen a little iov in cushion,
witlh nucck a little short and thick at
throat. Thanking youi for plates and
wishing your paper every success."

JosrAi McKAY.
Clachian.

"Tie two plates siowing Plymothtlis
received. I think they are just about
riglht. The ien, I think, is a grand

inch of ti Langshan type about tait.
Ail othcr sections agrec pcrfectly with
iy idea. The female is a little full

in neck hackle, otierwise, I consider
the cut as nîcarly perfect as we could

L. G. JArvis.
Montrcal.

"If I lad a few such .as depicted in
plates, I would bc pretty wcli satisfied
witl them, and would not carc to have
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-ee The Best Exhibition in
Eastern Canada is

THE CENTRAL CgANAA 'EXHIBITION
At OTTAWA, Sept. 14th to 22nd, 1900.

The Poultry and Pigeon Departments
of Prize List thoroughly revised

since last Exhibition ; Gond Prizes offered ; Secure a list apd be convinced.

Entries positively close 12th Septemnber. Send in your entries carly.

F. H. GISBORNE,
CH. POULTRY DEPT.

WM. HUTCHINSON, M.P.,
PRÉSIDENT.

E. McMAHON,
900 SECRETARV.

themî pulled to picces very much, so
will not attempt to do so with thesc."

J. JEFFREY.
St. Catharines.

"The cut of female, to mn fancy, is
an ideal, also the male, except tait,
which I think too long."

J. F. CRANGLE,
Fishers Island Farn.

Fishers Island, N.Y.

"We think the cut of barred Rocks
are very good, except that the male
is a little short in body and a little
high in tail. WC thiink the female is
ail rigit."

HENDERsON & BILLINGS.
St. Mary's, Ont.

"Re the plates sent me of cock and
hen, barred Plynouth Rock. As to
the hen, I do not think therc cai bc
any iiprovement on lier, but as to
the cock, 1 think for one thing, ils
comb is too high, and the saddie
ieathers are too hcavy, come too far
t'Ip on its back, over the points of its
wings. Wlen it flaps its wings, the
fcathers will get broken off, and it does

not show the barring on the ends of
wiîg.

The tail and breast are ail riglit, to
ny idea. The hardest thing in Rocks,
is to get a good comîîb, it does not
want to be high to my way of think-
ing. My Champion Boy, weigit fif-
eien pounds, had a leg like a pig, so

large, and vas broad on back, free
frou bars and barred to tie skin."

N. H-. SmITII.
Tilbury.

"Yours of the 81h received. Not
having bred 'Rocks for several years
and not being a eimniber of the Ply-

-mouth Rock Club,ý I would not have
uinlertaken to criticise cuts which that
-club have adopted. but I in wiilling to
do 50 in compliance witi your request.

"To begin wiîth male. t tiiik hie
coimb should be a littlç sialler, and
the shape of body is different froi
what the Standard calls for. The
back ;S too concave and too short.
saddle feathcrs are too long and cover
too much of the wing. They should
cover the points of the wings but tot
to nearjy bide the secondaries. If this
bird could bc leigtlieied a little so
as to carry the saddle feathers a little

more off the wing and leigtien his
back and give hin a longer keelboine,
which* should be iearer straight, he
would coule nearer to Standard re-
quiremîîents. As the cut is now it is
iearer to the Wyandotte shape thain
to the Plymouth Rock, with the ex-
ception o! comnb and length of nîeck.

"The feniale is a littie too short in
back and keelbouîe and lardly full
enough in fluff but a very excellent
bird 'in cvery other way. Respect-
fuilly yours,"

GEo. I. NoRTiiuur,
Poultry Judge.

Raceville, Washington Co., N.Y.

"I think the Plymouth Rock male
ain ideail Plymouth Rock, and think it
would be liard work to find much
fault with saime. Wattles, to my think-
ing, are a little too long; tliighs hard-
ly proiiiinent enoughi according to
proportion of bird.

"The female is a little too high in
back toward tail, back is also a littie
narrow. Wing looks to be a little
high on back and *shoulders (or
neck)."

C. J. DANIELS.
Torontô.

------------------------- ----------------------------



A prominsent judge writes as follows:
"Yotrs at hand, and I think I will
leave it for you and your many
subscribers to criticise the cuts,
but I nay just say to yot that I tiink
we could both find a little fault. The
male bird would look mnuch better 'if
Ihe flif af the bird had been longer,
so that it would have ielped to short-
en the cushion. The legs arc a little
short for the size of bird iii other por-
tions. The barring is too washy,
for mny idea of a good barred
Rock. And the barring on cusiion
ouglit to have conformed more to the
wing and breast. I don't think a bird
just about the color of the eut would
Win a ist is good company.

".The fenal.-Her back is out of
proportion, site would look mnore ins
harmony if her tail started half an
inch further on ler back, and the legs
are too short, more so than in the
nale, and it would niot take a great
deal of change ta imake it into a
Wyandotte. Shorten the length of cut
about ti-ree-(uarters of an inch and
it vould be a better Wyandotte thitan
a Rock."

WHAT MR. McNEI. HAS TO SAY.

The two cuts of Plymouth Rocks to
hand. I like the cock-bird best. He is
to short an back and should be filled
out more under the tail. This I think
would make him all right in shape. The
barring is ail right but poor in color; he
is too duli all aver, not bright enough
With these additions it would make him
a model bird.

The hen I do not like so well, site looks
Io nie too dull and dead like about the
head, she is too long in the back and
lias not that nice sweep she should have
ta the tail. Barring is too wide, not
bright enougi in color. The white in
harring is too wide. With these ad-
ditions 1 tbink they would make a nice
pair of Rocks. Now you have.my ideas
about these Rocks, you can see if the
cock is right lu back, the heu is wrong.

Wat. McNEIL.
London.

THE MALE BARRED PLYMOtUTi ROCK.
-It seems to me the comb is too deep.
I would like to sec the serrations neater
and not so rounded on the top, with
the spikes divided deeper to one-half of
hie blade, depth of blade and spikes
equal. Beak, wattles and eye and ear-
lobesaltright. The neck being stretched
a little too erect and is lacking the arch

it should have. The hackle feathers
forming the concave sweep is correct,till
it reaches the hollow of the back at its
lowest point, and then the saddle and
covert feathers are too ext'ended back-
wards, giving too long a back. I would
prefer the covert feathers ta follow
about half it has, and the same concave
of the neck, with more curve to the
sickle feathers, and I'wotuld like to sec
a wider back at saddle. He would do
with a little stouter thigis, and stouter
and longer shanks, the middle toC being
nearly as long as the shanks frot the
heel to the hock feathers,,which seeins
toa long by about the length of a toc-
nail at least. Body and fluff correct.

THEî FEMALE.-I an very much struck
on the ideal hen, being nearly correct to
my view. I only ask to sec a little better
conib extended at least to the back part
of the eye or a little farther and raise
her a little more off the ground with
longer shanks and shorter middle toes.

H. H. WILLIS.
Granby, Que.

AMIEkIcAN PLYMOUTU ROCK cLUII
cATALOGUE.

Editor Revicw:
I wisi throuigh your kiidness to in-

forni your readers interested in barred
Plynouth Rocks that the 1900 edition
of the American Plymouth Rock Club
catalogue is ready for distribution free
ta ail fanciers and breeders of barred
Plymouth Rocks. The catalogue con-
tains original articles on color, bar-
ring, nating, .breeding, judging, etc.;
by the most successful breeders and
judges of this variety, it also contains
list o mnembers, the new ideal cuts,
constitution, by-laws, etc.

Vc urge ail interested to becomte
imtentbers wishing them ta consider the
work we are doing and thati its value
cans greatly be increased by having the
icarty support o! you ail. We wanlt
to make this the "banner" year .of the
largest poultry specialty. club in the
world. Vie initiation fee is $i, ait-
nual dues, 5o ceits. Lady breeders
admitted frce of all charges, write mie

Frater'nally ' yours,
H. P. SenwAn, Sec,-Treas.

Rochester, N.Y.
Every breeder of barred Rocks

should join this club, which amongst
its 409 members, lias -many in Canada
as far west as British Columbia.
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WHO IS SECRETARY AT OWEN
SOUND?

W E were surprised to find this postal
card in our mail of August i6th.

Owen Sound, Aug. 15, i9oo.
Dear Sir,-In your last issue I notice

you say that Mr. P. Grier has been .p.
pointed as Secretary instead of Mr John
Ramsay, who was duly appointed at our
last Annual Meeting. Consequently as
lie has not te.ndered his resignation nust
stil l hold that honorable position as
heretofore. I am sorry that this error
found its way into the columns of the
Review, as these mistakes, either inten-
tional or otherwise, are neither useful nor
ornamental, as far as the success of any
Association is concerned. Please correct.

Yours, HAkRy WRIGHT,
Iresident.

We have no personal knowledge of any
dissention in the Owen Sound Associa-
tion other than that contained in the foi-
lowing which is signed as " Sec. O. S. P.
Assn.''

Aithought the letter contains a matter
of business concerning us alone, we give
it in full as now is the tinte ta clean the
atmnosphere if a show is ta be held next
winter. No cloud should then be visible.
We have too much confidence in Mr.
Ramsay to allow a suspicion regarding
his intCgrity to arise li our mind. We
have known him too long and too well.
Mr. Grier's letter reads in full as follows:

Owen Sound, June, 27,
H.1B. Donovan, Esq.,

Toronto.
Dcar Sir,-I have been instructed by

the Owen Sound Poultry Association to
write you and find out if Mr. John Ram-
say lias paid our account of soine $5.5o.
We were led to believe that he would do
so as soon as he went to the city. If lihe
has not, kindly send nie the bill at once
as he took the one you rendered ith him

I anm roing to sell ly entire stock as I have
to niove aid can notkeep hens where I am going.
My stock consists of S. C. W. snd S. C. Brown
Leghorns, 3. L. Wyandottes and S. S.'iHum.
bur.

Two S. C. W. Leghorn Cocks. s hens and r
chicks. Stock as you sec ad. in Marci, Appi
andl May Review 19o. ,rnder heading of White
L,.ghorns. S. C. B. Leghorns, x cocks, s liens,
r3 chicks. sec ai. in May Review uinder Leg-
horns. S. Laced Wyandottes, r cock, 4 hens s
chicks. also sec Marci to May Review under
XIVy,ndotte5

S.S. 1aburgs, i cock and 3 liens, see ad. in

ti ie sold in-a nionti. Alt chicks of
best matings, hatcheci in May and first week in
June. Price very tow.

PERTH POULTRY YARD,
S. DIPPEL, • - Listowel, Ont. 9go.
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The Association lias had saome mis-
understanding with hiim here lately, and
for varioas reasons has seen fit to appoint
me secîetary in his place.

Yours truly,
PEitCV GRIER,

Sec. O.S.P. Ass'n.
Our reference to above letter gave the

barest possible sketch and nerely as an
item of news of interest to the general
fraternity and for which, of course, no
apology is necded. The letter is official,
signed presumably by the secretary in-
structed by the Association.

Now a word of advise. If you have
dirty linen wash it at home ; the process
is not a popular one with the public nor
does it make pleasant rcading.

.... FOR SAL..E
ONE H1UNDRED HOUDANS,

AlsO soIe grand waîTJ' nOCIZ COCKIULr.ls, ready
to ship after October Ist.

C1IEAP AND G0O).
Also a two.ycar i Gordon Setter dog. (price,

$5o.oo.) Veil broken by anyself ta gun ant a
grand field dog. Ilas lcver flushed a bird and
under perfect control. .Kind vithl children.
A grand dog and a bargain.

W. T. BEIRNES,
1.ockc Box 28, • - Birtie. Man.

900

A 'NEW CRATE.

W ilhistrate below sonething new
and novel in poultry crates for
shipping narkot poultry. The

Canadian Produce Company, of To-
ronto, stated their need of a good
crate to C. J. Daniels, Toronto. Alter
a great deal of stuidy an.tplanning. Mr.
Daniels lias perfçcted. to our thiikr
ing, the best shipping crate oni the
inarket.

This crate lias Inany advantages

over any other package. First, ils
liglhtiess. a crate to hold forty to
sixty iead of poultry according to
size and age, weighs ony twenty
pouids. thus saving price of crate in
two or thrce shiiprnents.

3000
PURE 'BRED
CHICKENS
FOR SALE.
1500, Fifteen Hundred

pure bred B. P. Rock
chickens for sale, beside
1500 Black Minorcas and
White Leghorns, all at
50 ets. each. I have paid a
out over one hundred
dollars for eggs from the
leading breeders in Con-
ada and the U.S.A. No
one has better stock.
These birds are al farm
raised, with free run on
farms of 100 and 200 acres. I have all the differert strains, so I can give
you fine matings in cockerels and pullets no relation to each other. These
chickens were hatched in March, April, May and June. I have a few choice
breeding hens to sell of the above breeds and four cock birds at $1 each for
the hens: cocks $1.50 to $2.00, îold on approval.

Write your wants. Ail birds warranted sale to your place. Remember, I have
ail the leading strains in Rocks, Miitorcas and Leghorns-imported stock. Also 25
hives of bees, full of honey, at $2.ooeach. 50 tested Golden Itahian queens at $i each.

900 N. H. SMITH, Lock Box A

Second, it is open all arouid, ngo
danger of hirds getting stinotlhered, be
it ever so hot.

Third. ils strengtl, the bottomiis are
conposed of liard Norway piiie shats
woven with thrce double strands of
galvanized wirc.

The tops. sides antd ends, ace hartl-
wood (asht), wovcn with spaces be-
tween siats. one and a half to two and
a hall iiches apart, as desired by pnr-
chaser. Crates are also made with
two. tirece or four divisions, to pre-

vent chicks or fowls front crowding
one on top of the othcer.

In additioni to this, hie vhole of
tIe corners arc bound with tii corners.

Another feature, the hose can be
turined oni coops and waslied sweet
and clean in a very short tine.

TIc Canadian Produce Co. tise the
craie exclusively, also tIe Toronto
Poiltry and Garden Produce Co.

PEAT MOSS LITTER.

W IlERE is this to be bouglit and
what d1oes it cost? In the old
country it is now uîsed ex-

clusively in well-kept fowl-houses, ant
I am anxiotis to procure it for mine

RiADINQ CO.LEGE STUDFNT.

Peat mîîoss litter, wihich is the top)
part of peat beds, is not procurable iii
Canada. Ve have tried to get it for
years. but unavailably. It is very ah
sorhent and lias soine-value as a fer-
tilizer as well, especially on heavy land
--En.

DO YOU KEEP
BEES?

If you do, you cannot afford to be without the

CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
Tt lc a brign i r tunthiy ptubiction. fult nt Vrac

tical Information on Bee Cultiure. one Dollar per
Year lu advan.o Speci triai ofter ta new surb
scrIbers-Two ycars for $1.0O.'

Coold, Shaploy & Muir Company,
Elnited

Brantford, - • • Ont.TILBURY, ONT.



AFFAIRS IN ÏMANITOBA. WIN-
NIPEG SHOW.

OVER ONE THOUSAND nDittts. .AiGE

ENTRY iN '1E AMERICAN, CLASS.-

N OR'-WEST FARMER says tle
exhiibit of fowls titis year sur-
passed rnything in lte past, and

over 1,000 birds were present. 'ite
judge, G. D. lolden, of Owatonna,
Mini., was surprised and deligited
with the exihibit. lie iever expected
to sec so large ior 50 fjine a one, for
thougl not so large as tiîdr St. Patil
show, yet the quality was ftlly as
ligh. He especially cotnunended tle
plat of iaving all the birds of one
breed togetier. It facilitates jî'dg-
ing and people cat seec the class munch
better than wiien aci exiibitor
kceps his exhibit togetlhcr, as tiiey do
at St. Paul. Tte Aimerican breeds
vere ont in largest nubiners and the
barred Plymouth Rocks mnade a very
large showing. Though not so large
an entry, the white Legiorns were
ti'e best class of the show, for it haid
the banner pen in an entry muade by
Geo. Wood, Louise Bridge. Quite
a number of varicties werc in uintustal-
ly good condition for this tinte of the
year. The display of pigeons was
excellent. Ducks made a capital class.
There were sote excellent geese
shown and the turkeys, were fair.
The jttdge gave every satisfaction.
He disqtaliefid a nuimber of birds for
crooked backs, and -in some cases
wiere the legs shtoild be sitootih they
iad stulbs of feathers.* This will nake
breeders mtîore carefui in the fiture.
The judge was particularly pleased
with the arrangement of the building,

WHOA BILL!!
Do you wAnt Teal. Widgeon, Pochtards, Tat tedt

Shbeldrakes, Gadwalls, PIntalls, Bahana, ScanP,
Shovollers, Curved bil. Mandarin or woodtducka,
Wild Egvtian. Sebastopol Brent, Iternical Pink
looted.t ito tronted. Fold or mean eese.'white
or Black Swans, White or Coloreil Peafowis,
Pteasants or any kintis o! Domestie Dtcka or
Catatogue. gtlog fuis deoerlttio:a of the atiove
amtilota ot o1bera. 3 'Embien. 2 lir. China, ono
African,, oo Toulouso Gat.derfor saIe.

Tashmult Farm,
Box 5. SMAWMIJT, - - - - MASS

America's Champion
Blue Andalusians

have made a record of 9 clean sweeps of every
first and specialprize offered at suich showsas

TORONTO INDUSTRIA., the "ONTARIO," and N!W YORK
FOR SALE-A few exhibition specinens

ready for the fait fairs, also a few good breeditig
hiens.

NEWTON COSH1, Box 218, Bîrantford, Ont.

1-

"TORO," wEIGIIT io LUS. BRED AND OwNED BY GEO. H. NORTRUP,
RACEVILLE, N.Y.

This cc ir hitosst siiccessfui sire of bott sexes or black Minorcas that Mr. Northup has
Lkno%%iss Ifis pedigree tra,es back directty. te inattorted ,Ctîanpiot l an *1Prttce Albert," aîud
cîîttraees 111,t1y prize %vititi5rof gient note. lie was stred by DIacke Giant."I Is a brother cf

t t sîrd the first pr:zc cockret in sinle class at tadisot Square Garden Show,
19.and tRie cockerelniidl pîttiet iii the ftist îîrize bredta pe1 ttesai hw isàteSa

yrise hei ai the àSttosten Show and i any ither uinnersof impontant pries, beth males and

fennies. e s at ised fer st. Te. the hghest en inence f Minoif Island, and pe.to the Min-
orca breed what his nlaine suggests. te high est type.

and the clcanly way in which it was
kept, reflected great credit on the di-
rector in charge. Tlere was a nice
exhibit of inicubators, broodens and

potltry supplics. Chickens iatching
ont during the week in the ilncutbators
attracted a good deal of attention.

TUE AWARDS.

Atconas-z, E. R. Collier, Winni-
peg. Bralmas, liglt-., Newall Bros.;
2, Il A Chadwick, St. James; 3, A.
G. H. Luxton, Georgetown, Ont.; 4,
John Longmore, Holland. Bralhnias,
dark-r, J. J. Kennedy & Co.. WIn-
peg Cochins, buff-i, A. G. H. Lux-
ton. Cochins, black-1. C. E. Smith.
Fairfield Plains, Ont.; 2, R. S. Preston;
Pilot Mound. Cochins partridge--.

R. S. Preston; 2, John Longmore.
Ganes, black-breasted-1. A. G. H.
Luxton; 2, J. J. Kennedy & Co.
Duckwing-i, R. Balls, Portage la
Prairie. Indian-, S. Ling, Winnipeg;
2. W. Baldwin & Son, Manitou; 3, W.
IHT. Ross; 4, Joh: Longmore. Guineas,
any varicty-i, S. Ling; 2, J. Wilding.
Winnipeg; 3. C. E. Smith; 4, A. G.
H. Luxton. Houdans--I and 3, C.
ri. Wise, Winnipeg; 2, J. Wilding.
La Fleche-.1, C. E. Smith; 2, Lemon
Bros. Hamburgs, golden pencilled-1
and 2. C. E. Smith. Silver pencilled-
t and 2, C. E. Smith. Golden spangled
-1 C. E. Smith; 2, Todd & Co..
Winnipeg. Slver spangled-r, A. G.
iH. Luxton. Javas-, J. Kitson, Mac-
donald; 2, E. Fortier, Winnipeg.
Langshans, btack-i, S. Ling; 2, H.
A. Chadwick; 3, B. Fowler, Heading-

CANADIAN POULTRY RE VIEIV. 3
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THOS. C. AtLEN, CtAsseonO, N.J. J. D. NEVIUS BEERLY, N.J.

LYNNHURST POULTRY YARDS.
.COC'INS.

c(octitit al Ja iniieso r tit1at e Io en ctt 1 rues nt t a t tio enlinit shows as
tiîey biave fur rtuilî isil yerr. wintoning thit tai ot ho t irteegref.t AhoweM:

PHILADELPHIA, PA. HACERSTOWN, M.D. TRENTON, NJ.
Forty 1sts, Thirty.four.2ds, Eight 3ds, Two Cups and Medal. i

Very Cholce Exhibition and Breeding Fowls alid Chicks for Sage.
. r it . a~ s i r it tverty. Hetid twoi.coiit statip for itiîîstratei calt augtie.

Aîtutrcsg it coîîîîtiieatlon3 tii 201

J. D. NEVIUS,

The Reliable Spring
Lever PouItry Punch.

If you keep a record Of your chiekensi of
the different breeds. l.atches, strains. etc.,
there la no bette' , qticker, easier way than
by lising tire Renlable Potlitry Marker for
piînching the wveb hetween ti1e toes. litindreds
Of private marks can lx, inade when yotir
chickens are hatched, and a record kept so
they cin flock together until tnatured. and be
ieparatedi by their mark. The tellable Poul-
try Punch 1.s mnade In one qlze only, whIch
can he lised on any age fowl.q.

Price, post paid, 35c.
H.B. DONOVAN, TORONTO.

S. C. White Leghorns
Barred P. Rocks

Fron 4 frsi g!rau s gsr and bred
fro: wiî:nters. Fitiîer -kîuuîliaralited. $2 per

13. drtile ggse front Stron, icalthy stock.
Cood basfrsl fbivrcis
roi JOHN CHAnTBERS,

Exhibition Park, Toronto.

REMOVAL- SALA.
We are going on a large farm; we
wont show this year. We have a
grand lot of Birds forsale this fall.
You know our record at the big shows,
We can please you with grand birds
and cheap too.

Hencler-son & Billings,
St. Marys, Ont.

1r.OO

- - - BEVERLY, N.J.

ly: 4, J. Hillis. White-s, B. Fowler.
Leghorns, single coib, white-s, saId
3, Geo. Wood, Lotise Bridge; 4, W.
Gate. Single comb, bîrown-r, Join
Loînmore; 3 and 4, W. Gate. Rose
comîb, white-i and 2, G. Wood; 3, A.
G. H. Luxton. Single conb, buff-t,
R. Balls; 2, J. A. King, Winnipeg;
Black-s, A. G. H. Luxton. Minorcas,
black-r. W. Gate; 2, Chas. Midwinter.
Louise Bridge; 3, R. S. Preston; 4. Ed.i
Brown, Boissevain. Polish, silver-i.
C. E. Smith; 2, Lemon Bros. Golden
.- r, C. E. Smith; 2. R. S. Preston.
Rtdcaps-t, Jos. Bond. Plymouth
Rocks, barred-i, G. Wood; 2. A. G.
H. Luxton; 3, W. Rutherford, Winni-
peg; 4, Il. A. Chadwick. Rocks, white
-1. Munroe Bros.; 2. C. E. Smnith.
Biff-t, B. Balls, Portage la Prairie.
Pair Spanish, black-1 and 2, Geo.
Woud Wyandottes, golden-i and 3.
S. Ling; 2, T. Reid, Winnipeg. Silver
-1. Ed. Brown. Pair Wyandottes.
white-t. E. -Coatsworthi, Winnipeg;
2 and 3, W. Gate; 4, J. Kitson. Buiff-
i, E. Fortier. Bantans, buff. Pekins-
i, C. E. Smith; 2. A. .G. H. Luxton.
Sebright-, Newall Bros.; 2. H. A.
Chadwick; 3, C. E. Smith. Game--
and 2, Thos. Reid; 3, A. G. H. Luxton.
Jr.panesc-s, C. E. Smith. Rose conb
-, H. A. Chadwick: 2, Necwall Bros.:
3, A. Tremont; 4, Ed. Major. Pheas-
arts, any varity-î, C. E. Smiith.

CIIICKENs OF Igoo.
Anconas-i and 2, E. R. Collier; 3

and 4, J. Dixon. Andalusians-r, 2
and 3, Geo.'Wood. Brahnas, light-1,
Newall Bros.; 2 and 3, K. J. Thomp-
son, Virden: 4, E. R. Collier. Cochins.
black-1, C. E. Smith. Partridge-î
and 2, R. S. Preston. Gaines, black-
breastei, red-i and 2, A. G. H. Lux-
ton. Indian-, 2 and 3, S. Ling; 4. B.
Balls. Guineas, any evariety-C. Mid-
winter. Houdans-1, 3, and 4, J. Wild-
ing; 2, C. H. Wise. La Fleche-î, C.
E. Smith. Hamburgs, golden spangled
-i, Todd & Co. Silver- and 2, E.
Fortier. Javas, any .variety-1, C. Mid-
winter. Langshans, hlack-i and 2, B.
Fowler. White-s, B. Fowler. Leg-
hiorns, single combed, white-1, W.
Gate; 2 and 3, Geo. Wood; 4, Munroe
Bros. Rose comb, white-i, 2 and 3,
Geo. Wood. Single comb, buff-r, 2
and 4, J. A. King: 3. B. Balls. Black
-- , R. J. Hinds, Winnipeg. Minorcas

-i, Thos. Reid, 2. A. G. H. Luxton:

.1. s Vilding; 4. G. Cturll, Oak- Blaî.
White-1, 2 and 3. W. Gate. Polish,
golden-t, R. S. Preston. Redcaps-
t and 2, E. Van Voris, St. Boniface.
Plymouth Rocks, barred-r, H. A.
Chadwick; 2, Ed. Brown; 3, Munroe
Bros.; 4, S. Ling. White- 1, C. E.
Smuiti'; 2 and 4, R. Dolbear, Winnipeg;
3. Jos. Wilding. Buff-1, R. Stokes:
2 and 4, W. H. Ross, Portage 1. Prairie;
3, S. Ling. Pea Fowl-t, Sidney Met-
calfe. Pair Wyandottes, golden laced-
I and 2, S. Lng. Wyandottes, silver
laced-i and 3, ýC. J. Thompson; 2.
B. Balls. Black--,,2 and 3, G. Wood.
Wlite-1, J. Kitson; 2 and 4, J. Wild-
mg; 3, E. Coatsworth. Btuff-r and 2,
C. H. Wilson, Winnipeg; 3'and 4, F.
J. G. icArtlhur. Carman. Bantams,
biff Pekin-r, H. A. ChadVick; 2, J.
Lonugmore; 3, A. H. G. Luxton. Se-
bright-, Newall Bros.: 2, H. A.
Chadwick. Ganc-i and 2, Thos.
Reid; 3, C. Midwinter; 4, Newalt Bros.
Rose conb--, H. A. Chadwick; 2,
C. E. Smith. Any other variety, not
specified-i and 2, G. Wood; 3 and 4,
W. A. Pettit, Winnipeg.

IIEEDING PENS.

A pen consists of one male and three
females. Anconas-, E. R. Collier.
Andalisians-i, Geo. Wood. Brahnas,
light-1, Geo. Gonley, Winnipeg; 2,
John Longmore. Brahmas, dark-, J.
J. Kennedy & Co. Cochins, buff-,
B. Balls. Cochins, partridge-1. H. A.
Chadwick. Cochins, white-s, J. Long-
more. Ganes, pile-t, J. J. Kennedy
& Co. Games, duckwing-1, J. J.
Kennedy & Co. Games, Indian-. W.
I1. Ross. Houdans-i. J. Wilding.
Hamburgs, golden pencilled-1. M. &
W. Cordinfgly, Winnipeg. Hanburgs,
silver pencîled-, E. Fortier. Javas
-I. John Kitson. Black Spanish-,
Geo. Wood. Leghorns, single comb,
white-I and 2, Geo. Wood; 3j, R. S.
Preston. Leghorns, rose comb white
-i, Geo. Wood. Leghorns.'rose comb.
btff-r. Walter Johnson, Winnipeg: 2,
J. A. King. Leghorns, black-, R. J.
Ilinds. Minorcas, black-1, Thos.
Reid. Minorcas, white-1, J. J. Ken-
nedy & Co. Plymputh Rocks, barred
-, Munroe Bros; 2, Wmo. Rutherford:
3. Geo. Wood. Plymouth Rocks, white
-I. Munroe Bros. Plymouth Rocks,
buff-1, B. Bails. Wyandottes. golden
laced-i, C. H. Wise; 2 and 3, S. Ling.
Wyandottes, white-r and 2, E. Coats-
worthî; 3, J. T. Law, St. Joln's. Wyan-
dottes, buff-1, F. J. G. McArthur.
Bantams, Sehriglt-r. Newall Bros.
Bantams, game-J. M. Aldritt. Any
other vaiety, not classified-î, W. A.
Pettit. Sweepstakes breeding pen, any
variety, Association cup-G. Wood.

TURKEYS.

Bronze-1. W. Kitson, Burnside; 2.
J. Wilding: 3, Maw's Poultry Farm.
Holland White-r, W. S. Tobin, Win-
nipeg; 2, C. E, Smith: 3 A. G. H
Luxton. Buff-1, A. G. H. Luxton

POULTS OF 1900.

Bronze- i and 2, Miw's Poultry
Farm: ;, C. Midwinter. Heaviest
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turkey, bronze nedal-r. Il. L. Mc-
Diarmîîid, Ilcadigly.

Emnbden-r, A. G. LI. Luxton; 2, J.
Kitsoni; 3, C. E. Simith. Toulouse-i
aiid 2, C. ?lidwiiter; 3, C. E. Sinith.
China White-, C. Midwinîter; a.
Lixtoi. China Brown-r, C. E. Smnith.
2, C' Midwinter; 3, A. G. II. Luxtonî.

GosL.INGs OF 19oo.

Eibideni-t. J. Kitsoi; 2, Leionî
Bros.; 3, C. E. Smith. Toulouise-î,
2 and 3, Maw's Pouiltry Fart. Chinîa
White-r, 2 and 3, C. Midwinter.
Chiia Brown.-r, Chas. Midwinîter; 2,
C. E. Smith.

DUCI<S.

Aylesbury-r and 2, C. E. Snith.
Pcki-1, C. Aidwintcr; 2, A. G. Il.
Luixton; 3, Maw's Poultry Fart,
Routen-r, J. Kitsonî: 2, Maw's Poultry
Farmîî; .1, -C. E. Smnith, Cayuga--, C.
E. Smlithl; 2, Lemon BrOs.; 3, A. G. Il.
Luxion.

DucKLiNos or 1900.
Aylesbury- and 2, C. E. Smith.

Pekin-, A. G. H. Luxton; 2, C.
Midwinter; 3, C. E. Snith. Rouîen-î
and 3, Maw's Poultry Fari; 2, A. G.
Il. Luxton. Cayuga-î, C. E. Smuith;
2. Leion Bros. Muscovy-r, C. E.
Smnith; 2, Leinon Bros. Collection ai
Poultry-Silver inedal, George Wood.
Incuîbator and Brooder--, Maw's
Pc.ultry Farm; 2, Chas. Midwinter.
Ivst Collection of Incubators.. Brood-
ers and Pultry Supplies-r, C. Midl-
winter.

ANNUAL MEETING.
MANITOBA POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

The ainual meeting of the Mani-
toba Poultry Association was held on
Wednesday evening, July 25tli, in the
old director's roon on the exhibition
groufids. There were about two dozen
pc.ultrymen preser. . The president
A. B. Stoyel, occupied the chair. The
minutes of last meeting were read and
approved. The president then review-
e'd the work of the year and told of the
dIifficulties encountered in securing a
ielace to hold the poultry tshow. The
&lay in paying t' - prize moncy was
uravoidable, because the grant hlad not
len made. After it was made and the
ioney in the hands of the secretary

it was promptly paid. The show was a
success finaicially as well as otherwise.
lie thanked the oflicers and incibers
for thieir suppor' during the year.
rhere was a great .work to do for the
;vueltry interests of the province were
growing very rapidly and the associa-
lion now was in a position to dc.> bet-
ter work than ever before.

The secrctary read lis report of the
year and gave a stateient of the fin-
ances. Owiig to the delay in receiv-
iig the grant the accoutnts were lot
all closed and it was therefore imtîpos-
sihle to give the final closing of the
accouînts. Rcecipts showed a total of
$927.59. The expenditure to date, in-
chiding prizes, aniortted to $858.65.

lie treastrer repîortcd that tliere was
a balance in the bank of abolit $75,
but that soie prize checks that had
bcen sent ont lad not been taken up.
Allowiig fqr the purchase of the two
cips, onc each for Brandon and Winni-
peg shows, and for ail outstanding ac-
couits, there would be a balance to
the good of more than $25. The asso-
ciation had this year paid accouints that
lad been standing against it for years
and which every onc thouight had been
paid. Tiiese reports were received and
the secretary and treasîîrer instructed
to hand thicir books to the auditors as
soon as the year's transactions were
closed. . ' t

The new hy-laws, as agreed" to at the
meeting in February, were thien
brouglt up for adoption. A clause
making it possible for only one local
association in a town to join was add-
cd and the wiole adopted. The sec-
retary was iistructed to have five hun-
(trcd copies priited and a copy sent
to every member and poultryman.

Brandon poultrymen made applica-
tion to have the show at Brandon next
February. This was agreed to. Thte
date to be decided by the executive.

A coininittee was. appointed to select
a style of portable coop suitable for
exhibition purposes and report to the
executive.

The election of officers then followed
resulting as follows: Hon. President-
IIon. Huigh John Macdonald.; presi-
dent-J.- P. Brisbane, Brandon; first
vice-president-A. B. Stovel, Winnipeg.
second vice-president--J. W. Higgin-
bcthiani, Virden. Secretary-D. Sher-
riff, Brandon; Treasurer-Wm. Ruther-
ford, Winnipeg. Auditors-S. B.
Blackhall and G. Harcourt. Directors-
A. E. Shetlier, Brmndon; Win. Ander-
sen, Brandon; T. -Chambers, Brandon;
J. Kitson, Macdonald; Geo. Wo.od,
Louise .Bridge; and W. F. Crosbie,
ifanitout.

Votes of thanks vere passed to the
retiring officers,.to the Manitoba Gov-

týernient, Winnipeg City Council, Lord
Strathcona and other donators to the
prize list.

STRAY .'NOTES FROM PE1TER-
BORO'.

A S tle timle of holding the Fall and
Winiter Shows is approaching, 1
thouglit we mnight as well informu

you that, we have had several Board
meetings, and have revised our prze

,list, making somne additions, for our
iiext show, on November 27th to 29th,
when we hope to have a visit from ail
oui old patrons, as well as a large
nuiiiber of new oncs. We find that
there is an increasing interest being
taken in poultry and their products,
and at no distant date the exports in
thesc lines will go forward with lcaps
and botinds, espcially if the Ontario
Governnent would give sone sub-
stantial assistance to the local asso-
ciatikns, as they d6 to ail otier Unes,
and we fail to see why the poultry
interests should not receive some con-
sideration at the hands of the Gov-
ernnent. It is not enough that they
shotild spend $x,ooo or upwards, on
one grand show, and leave the local
associations, who are doing by far
more for the farmer anU amateur
breelcr, without any assistance, than
the "Ontario" has ever done, even
vith their large grant.

We believe a meeting-of the poultry
men lias been called at the Exhibition
Board Room, on Wednesday, Sep-
tenber 5th, at lo a.m., to again take
up the subject'of Government aid for
local associations and it is to be hop-
cd that there will be such a gather-
inîg of breeders and fanciers fron ail
parts of the Province, and that every
coier and association will be repre-
sented in such a way that the Gov-
ernient will sec that the poultrymen
are in earnest in making their de-
mands for a share of the money that
is being spent for developing the in-
terests of the producers of this Prov-
ince. Again we would say, let there
bc a full meeting on Sepfèniber 5th.
It is a duty you owe to yourself •md

your neighbor, that you should be
there to lelp along the cause. Yours
for more and better poultry and their
products.

.WU. COLLINS, Sec.
Peterboro'.

STANDARD
With all changes made.

NOW READY
Send fr and get one.

Address-H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto



GEORGE HOPE

Importers
Dealers
all kinds

& SON,
and
in
of

English and
German

Canaries.

SingingBirds, Fancy Birds,
Parrots and Paroquets, elock-
ing Birds, Fancy Pigeons of
ail kinds, Monkeys, Guinea
Pigs, Rabbits, Ferrets and
otherpetanimals. Seeds,foods
cages, etc.

A large variety of brass,
Japanned and wood cages-
Canary, Parrot and Squirrel
cages always in stock.

GOLD FISH,
FISH GLOBES,
AQUARIUMS,
AQUARIUI1 PLANTS
AQUARIUM ORNAMENTS,
GROTTOES,
SHELLS,.
PEBBLES,
FISH FOOD, etc., etc.

Use HOPE'S
"BIRD TONIC " and
"SONC RESTORER."

Birds and animals
safely shipped to
ail parts of Canada
and U.S.

LIVE ZOOLOGICAL
SPECIMENS

BOUGHT.

Write for Price List. Address,

log Queen St. West, Toronto.
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POULTHYROM A PRACTICAL STANDPOINT
Conducted by A G. GILBERT, Manager Poultry Department, Dominion

Experimenta! Farm, Ottawa.

NOr--Mr. Gilbert is nothing if fnot practical aud experintental, lie wiIl from fis rich store of
lnformation on the subject of "Practical Potlatry'" give Rcview readers each mnonith the result of lits
experience for the past thirty years. lie will be glad to aliswer questions or afford Information on
auy particular subject.

LIVE CHICKS IN DEMAND.

I ARMERS a-e apt to complain at
lack of opportunities to make
money. On Monday evening last

(23), I reccived a circular from the
Canadian Produce Company, of To-
ronto, asking for 5,ooo live chickens,
for which they were prepared to pay
ten and a half cents per pound f.o.b.,
till end of the month. At that tinie
there might bc a slight reduction in
the price, or not. Yesterday after-
noon I visited a gentleman who had
liatched out by incubator over six
hundred chicks and asked him if he
lad any he was anxious t> dispose of.
His reply was, that a leading firm of
grocers in the city had bespoken ail
the chickens he had as soon as they
were fit 'for pilling. Tomorrow, all
being well, I shall .visit two or thrce
farmers in the neighborhood of Car-
leton Place, who have 'a number' of
B. P. R. chicks, and sec what they can
do. It would seem as if the farmers
can no longer complain of oppot-
tunity to make money as far as
poultry is concerned, at any rate.

T HE extrenely hot weather of the
past week has been very trying,
I think Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday were the hottest. The worst
feature of the hot wave was, that it did
not let up at night. However, much as
was our discomfort, what must it have
been in the larger cities of the conti-
ient with their sky-scraping buildings,
long rows of stone and brick buildings
and payed court yards?

c Crushed Oyater Shen,
cromshed Filsit,

UUcalette,
arGound Brick,D Grond B escrays,
Moat neal,Pou1try.me8 "°--
Smenorsampeanprtce.dCtFoods

Sorry you could iot spare a few
days to cone and dig worns, or catch
minnows with nie, so that we mîight
tenpt bass and pickerel to bite at
themn. By the way, black bass leaves
you in no matter of doubt when lie
gets on your hook.

Sonie tine ago I mentioned that I
had received some white \Vyandotte
eggs fron Mr. A. G. Goodacre, of
Grand Pre, N.S.., and that from 26 of
their number I had got 22 chicks.
The chicks were hatched on the lth
of May last. Two months and seven
days afterwards, I weighed the largest
cockerel when he tipped the scales at
2 pounds i ounces. What do you
think of that?

Poultry development is both sure
and rapid. On the 22nd of July last,
I received a card from the Canadian
Produce Company, of Toronto, stat-
ing that they were ready to buy 5,ooo
live chicks, for which they were pre-
pared ta pay until the 28th of the same
month, ten and one half cents per
pound, f.o.b. Express charges paid by
the firm to Toronto, and who also sent
crates to shippers, paying express
thereon. Later I received another
card from the company, saying that
they wanted 15,000 chicks for which
they would pay ten cents per pound
until iithi of August. The concern is
a new enterprise in your city and is
in the hands of competent and live
men. With myself, I am sure you
wish the venture .unbounded success.
It means much to the farming com-
munity. Farmers sometimes talk of
lack of opportunity to make money.
Here is one, and one that they shoul*d
have no difficulty in taking advantage
of. The firn in their prospectus says
that they want chicks from three and
a half to Ifive and a half pounds per

pair. To have chickens of such weiglt
in late July or August should be child's
play to our farmers.

POULTRY RATIONS.

31R. W. R. GRAHAM, OF TIHE 0. A. C.,
POULTRY DEPT., STATES IIS M1ET11-

OD OF FEEDING. A VALUAD3LS
CONTRIBUTION FROM A

PRACTICAL MAN.

OME time ago I requested myS esteemed confrere, Mr. W. R.
Grahari, to write me his

niethod of feeding and manage-
ment of the laying ,stock in win-
ter. With his usual good nature
lie has sent me the following valuable
contribution to winter rations and
management, subjects which are being
discussed in your paper at present.
With myself, the poulhry iraternity and
farmers of the country are indebted to
Mr. Graham for his timely article.

He says:-Dear Mr. Gilbert, in re-
ply to your inquiry as to our method
of feeding in winter, I may say that
we had no hard and fast rules.
When the weather is fine we feed less
frequently than during very cold wea-
ther.

SYSTEM OF FEEDING.

Our general system of feeding dur-
ing the winter, is to give a moderate
feed of whole grain in the litter in.the
morning, say at nine o'clock. We
are' always particular about having
this grain well inter-mixed with the
scratching material; we feed no more
until noon, when if the weather is
fairly moderate a feed of some kind of
vegetables - is given in acdition to
about two handfuls of whole grain
given in the litter to about a dozen
fowls. During extremely cold spells
more whole grain is given. Another
feed is given at about fout o'clock,
this one in the formn of a masl, com-
posed of equal parts by mea.:ure of
clover-meal or steamed clover-leaves,
bran, shorts, and ground barley or
oats; during very dold weather corn-
meal is used in the place of the bar-
ley or oats. The mash is generally
omitted twice- during the week and
green bone or cooked meat given in
its place. At this feed the fowls are
given al they will eat, all that is not
readily consumed is renoved.. Just
before dusk a handful or so of wholè
grain is scattered amongst,the litter
again.
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.wil.AT ExP.IINc AS T.\UCHIT.M Y experience lere is that where
the mîash is fed early in the
morning the fowls becomne filled

and nany of then are bent upon tak-
ing little or noc exercise for thre reiain-
der of the day. Wliere one feeds per-
sonally and kinovs lis fowls, I believe
equally good resuits may be obtained
fron giving tie miaslh in the mllorning
but with ils wien we are oblhged to
use new hands every day it is a difíli-
cuit task to prevent over feeding, anîd
hgain by iceding a little vhiole grain
laie at niight, the fowls get exercisilig
cariy in thre morning, so iiucli so thiat
ai times notling is visible hut dust.
Tliie exercise 1 believe waris tlie hen
quicker atd] liciter tlian any wari
nash could do. During very cold days
WC give less fecd and endeavour to
keep the iowls on the minve so as to
prevent .!emt fromt suffering fromt the
cold.

.A VAIR.r. t'oINTER.

It is quite pot:ble to carry this
exercise so far that it becoies work
in whiich case it adds ta the iced bilI
and lessens the egg product. Our cus-
t-n is to veigh a icw lies fron cach
peu about once in two weeks: if they
-are getting too fat. we give more work.
'r if losing in fleslh WC reduce tie

anioiut oi excrcise and inercase thre
ration slightly. So much depends
up1on1 knîowiig cnies flock and in using
a fair amîolunt of coimion sense. Our
methoid oficeding muay suit Leghornis
but not Brahias and tihe saine wotild
lî-c.d truc in regard to icediig
pullets and liens. Wlen one gels sat-
isiactory results fron a certain mietliod
of fceding, 1 icel ratlher doubtful
about advising a change. I have also
ncticed freqiently tlat whîat one calîs a
hglit iced another breeder calîk a
he-vy iced. I firily believe that a
lien should have all she wants to cat
nt night and never have lier appetite
satisficd until that timîîe of day, uniless
growth of fat is wanîtcd.

Yours truîly
W. R. GAI..t

Use the
BEST POULTRY BANDS

MADE.
COPPER, 12 FOR 150., 100 FOR $1.00

ALUMINUM, 12 FOR 200., 100 FOR $1.25
R. D. Elliott, Maplewood, Mo., Box 136.

Rab. ioo

FATTENING POULTRY FOR
THE ENGLISII MARKET,

ITTERESTING .'NPEIlUtFNTS IN FrEDING
To i: MADE IN NTAIO-PARTcC-

L.ARS a- TIii TrSTS.

A series of experiments withl thre ob-
ject of ascertaining the respective gains
made by fattening poultry for iarkc
in different ways, lias been coniienced
under the auspices of tlhe Poultry Asso-
ci.ation of Ontario and tie Fariier's Ini-
stitutes. The experiients vill be pla-
ced in charge of Mr. Richard Oke of
.undon, Ont.. and Nfr. D. Druninond

of Myrtle. Ont. The intention is to
hae four.lots of birds in tie experi-
mnict anti sixteen birds in eaci lot.
li po'sible thîey will bc selected fromt
tihe Plyioutl Rocks, but if it is not
found practicable to obtain thre nimber
required fromt thsat breced. tliotigli there
hould bc nio trouble in thiis, birds of

s.imilar type of the Wyandottc. Brahnîa'
or otter suitable breeds will be select-'
cd. Tlie birds will neigh fron thrce
to thrce and a hali pounds aci.

One lot will bc fed and handlcd ex-
actly as tihe ordinary iowls an tle
farni are trcated. Tlhey will bc allow-
ed to ruin about frecly and get al tie

xcercise they wish. Thre second lot
will bc fed in a box stall or shed. well
venîtilatel. but will îlot bc perimîitted to
run outside. The thiird lot will be fcd
in craies. sucli as tliose recoimended
by Prof. Robertson last ycar, which
will have four comiîpartncnts. aci hold-
ing tour birds. Lot number four will
lic sed in a sitnitar craie, but for tthe
last ten davs of the experiient will le
fed by ncans of the cranning ma-
chine.

.\s regards thc food. cach lot will be
fcd alike except thie fourth lot. wiich
as imentioied above. will bc fed with
the crammtner diriig fte last tetn days.
The iecd vill be one-half cornmical and
one-half grounld anits and barley cut
in equal proportions. During the last
ten days tallow will be given ic birds
in tie proportion of one and a hali
pçutds to sixty birds, the tallow to be
rendered and imixed withl the food.
The food for the crainmer will bc oats
ground to a powder and nixcd vithî
skiîmmed milk.

Carciul accoint will bc kept of (1)
the cost of the chickens vhen bouglt,
(2 thie fiie spcnt on caci lot caci

.vcek. (3) the weight of food and cost
of saine for each lot each week. (4)
the weight of each lot when purclhased

and their weight -at the end of cach
wveek. As soon as the birds are ready
for market they will be dressed and sold
to dealers, wlho will report on the quaIl-
ity of each lot, and they will bc mark-
cd in sucli a manier tiat aci lot cati
hc easily distinguishcd when killed and
dressed.

As soon as one set of experinients
has been conchided a similar number
of fowls will be purchased. and further
experinients carried on under the saie
conditions. The last set will be started
at such a period preceding tie Provin-
cial Winter Fair as vill allow of the-
birds being ready for, killing during
tie progrcss of ic fair, vhien prizes
will be given for killing. plhcking and
dressing the fo%%.- for the British iar-
keits. Each competitor will be given
five birds to kill and dress. The re-
sults cannot fail to be mîlost instructive
and educational. At present it lias been
decided to sell the iowl tested in tlesc
experiients in ic local iiarkets. but
later on other lots nay be placed on
tie foreign market.

Onte resuit of these experiments will
bc to determine wheiter the fariner in
fatteniîng lis poultry by the ordinary
imlethods in vogue an tUie.fari is mak-
iig ioncy or lot, and if lie is iiaking
somte mi oiney. wthicier lie could fnot do
better by employing different mlethods.
Tie results will bc looked forward to
with much iiterest.

Belevue Poultry Yards
Hly. Dluni, rroprietor. Out remont. Montreal.

r~i~>J3I I1?IE lirceler ofh 1:gb clasg
WHITE "xi°ition

PLYMOUTH
ROCKS

At the aite Itiontreai Exhibition my birds
made atmost a ciean sweep. winning 1st, 2nd.
3rd and 4th pulnets, nd. 3rd hens. 3rd cock.
:nd breding pen. Stock for sale and eggs li
season; 12 per setting of 13. three settings .

201

PHEASANTS.

Send stamp for circular and price list,
address-

CANADIAN PHEASANTRY.
HAMILTON, ONT.
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Of Special Interest to
French Canadians.

NEW FEATURES ABOUT A
LAYING HOUSE.

DY GUS. A. LANGELIER, QUEDEC.

BUILT,a new laying house this
spring, and as it differs a little
from ordinary plans, a description

of it iniglit not be out of place, es-
pecially for bebinners in scarch of new
features.

The buijding is So x 14, and faces the
souith-cast; the back is twelve [cet
high, and the front four. It rests on
thrce rows of cedar posts four.icet in
the grotund and six feet fromt each
other: on these posts the foundation
was laid, over which uis a wooden
floor. This consists of a rougi board,
tar-paper, another rougli board, thrce-
quarter inch miesh wire netting, then
grooved and tongued board. The
wire netting was put in to kcep rats
away; they cannot get through it.
The walls are a rougli board, tar-
paper, and grooved and tongued board
outside; inside, there is a one half
inch grooved and tongued board, with
air space between the two. The roof
is a rougli board, tar-paper, grooved
and tongued board, then thrce-ply
roofing paper; the whole thing was
tarred and dry sanded. The frame of
the door, wbich is at the south end
of the building, is made so as to put
in a double or storm door in winter.
The windows arc 6 x 3 fcet, nine in
number, and placcd on the roof; the
frame is fixed so as to put in double
windows in wintcr time and fly
screens in smnier. These have the
advantage of letting in air and sun-
shinc, whilst Reeping out cats, hawks,
sparrows, etc., The windows are hing-
ed at top; a rope fastened at the low-
er end passes through a small pulley
hung under the frame which holds the
wire nctting over the roof (I had to
put four fcet wire netting, all along
the front of the bnilding over the end
of roof to keep birds from flying on
the roof and then down into the next
yard), then the rope passes through
another pulley screwed in the roof be-
low the window frame, through the
bottom of the window frame and
through two pulleys under ceiling of

pens, and comnes out to the alley way.
There is an eye in which is hooked
the snap at end of above mentioned
rope, so that I open and shut win-
dows froum alley way. The snall
doors for ingress and egress of fowls
are ailso opened and slut by smal
ropes fron the ailey way. This pas-
sage gocs all through ithe back of
building, and is thrcc feet wide.

The inside of the house is divided
into cight pens 9 x i , and a fecd
room 8 x 14. We enter right into the
fecd roomn. in which are threc rox\ s

of bins; on one side I keep all the
ieals. bran, etc., for masies: on the
other ide are the grains. at the front
we find the grit. oyster shells. cut
clover. greens, and plaster for the

droppings' board. Il this room, ailso,
I have an Excelsior Meat Chopper,
[Wu do not know this machine.
Picase say how it works. I(a machine
which chops meat and gristle
we want one.-En.l root cutter
and shelves for niedicines, etc. I do
not (et,, eut boue, so have no bone
cutter. (I might tell you in another
article why I do not feed cut boue.)
This roon is separated from the pens.
by a partition of boards.

The pens are eight in nuîmber, as
I said. and i i x 9. This is pretty noar
the ideal size for a breeding pen, 1
thîink. The widtl of the pens, nine
fet is on the length of the ,building.
I did not put anything else on the
iloors. except about six inches of loose
ekan straw; ail the grain is fed in the
litter. Il the south-south-cast corner
oi each peu. boards werc nailedi to
tIhe height of one foot, so as to form
a square -x a½ feet. This is the
dust bath; it is filled to the depth of
about six inches with fine sifted coal
aslies, in which have bccn thoroughly

"ELEGANTA," WEIGHT 71 1.BS. DRED' AND OWNED BY GEO. H. NORTHUP,
RACEVILLE, N.Y.

This hen was sired by Black Giant and is a sister to the bird, which. as cockerel, won ist in-
breeding pen at Ncw Vork in is96. She is also a ister to "Toro," whose cut appears in this.
iesne. Het comb is asnear pefect under the requircments of the new Standard as it is possible
to imagine. Hier forn forc egance and ber carriage for style nre about all that can be desired.
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.. LANOSHANS..
We have left i cock, (Myers) 2 hens
(Robinsons) i cockerel, 2 pullets,

Fir Sale Cheap or will Exthange
for Pit Games. Ailso i 6rst-class Ship.
pinîg Coop, (4 compartrents) 3 Show
Coops, (Iwo with 2 compartments and
one with 4 compartments). Write for
particulars lo

ELLIOTT & ELLIOTT, Ingersoli, Ont.
900

ixt.'ed one quarter of a buhel of inie,
five poundb sulphur, and one hall
ounce carbolic acid. This nixturu
does not ielp lie along at al], it
seens.

In each pen are nailed ta the front
wali two self-feeding boxes for grit
and oyster shelîs. (I gise charcoal to
chicks till they are al,out threc months
aoid, then discontinue it.) There is
also a sinail rope hung ta ceiling, in
middle of pen; a slip knot at lower
cnd of rope is used to hold cabbage,
turnips, boiled menat, somtrcimes, etc

The partitios between pens are
made out of boards, fur the lower
two fect, to kcep cucks fron fightinig
through w ire netting, and then wire
netting up to the ceiling. Along these
partitions lare 'the dropping boards:
these are hinged to the partition at a
leight of eight inches fron lie floor,
.are lowered every night, aiso cleaned
.and hung up every iorning. The
dropping boards are made out of
natched and planed luniber, are 6 x 3
feet, and arc sprinkled oaer with land
plaster every nmght. Two smtall feet.
eiglt inches long, hiold then up whcn
on the floor. The roosts are made ont
of four-inch round pieces which have
been split lengthwise; thcy are six-
tecn inches apart and held together
by two pieces of sanie stuff, which
were cut ta t point and nailed at the
ends. Four legs cight inches long
lold the roosts on the droppings'
boards, over which they stand like a
table docs on the floor. Titis roost
frane, if I nay call it so. is hung on
the short legs of the dropping board-
after these arc hung up thteniselves
The vhole thing is a great deal ieater
when up tian a person wolid think
so, and partly shnts the pens fron
one another. The excess of l.bor in
lifting and lowering dropping boards
is more than repaid, I claim, 'by its
nany advantages. With this systcm,
hic dropping boards have to be cleans-
ed evcry day: the roosts are low, and

there are no bumlible feet; ail the Iloor
space is made available.

The pens are iine feet wide and are
separated front the passage as follows:
At one corner is a door, simall frane
with two-inch vire netting, this is
three feet vide. The other six fecet
are made up as follows, star.ting front
the floor up. First, a row of three-
quarter-inch wooden bars twenty
inches long, with two inîches space be-
tween, so that birds can pass thcir
heads througlh ta cat in a trouglh
which is in the alley way. Over these
bars, there are twenty-eiglt inches of
boards, the lower eighteen of whicl
are hinged ta the tipper ten whichs are
nailed fast; this is a panel which is
lifted up and held by hook, when eggs
are taken ont of nests. Then I have
two feet of vire netting whîich iakes
up> the six feet, height of the pens ta
the ceiling.

The nests are along the passage on
a platiorn 6 x a feet. The legs hold-
ing this platform up have been nailed
ta the posts along alley vay, so that
io floor space is taken up by thei.
Titis platiori is twentyi iches froi
floor, and the iens stand under then
viieni cating in the trouglis. I have

slantng cover of one iali-inci boards
over nests. and two boards nailed up
on the inside part of platioru, so that
flic birds cat only cone in by the
end. Trap nests vith sliding doors
are used exclusively; I have all fronts
of nests made like a door, with hinges
and hook to keep shut. Intstead of lift-
ing up cover ta take out the lien, 1
open the door of nest, which is aill
hie front. and get ier that way.

The water is given in galvanized sheet-
iron pans, i8 x 6 x 6 inches, these are
placed in one corner of the pen under
fite nest platforn on a shelf six inches
frot the Iloor. :Thrce of te siall
vooden bars were cul just so tlat

I take the drinking vessels out front
alley way. They are wasled every
day. I shall ptt a board with one-
inci ioles into it over the water ticxt
winter, and kecp vattles and combs
frot getting wet and perhaps frozen.

The space between roof and ceiling
of peins is divided into twenty-four
snalil pens 3x4½. Thtese will be tus-
cd 'for cockerels, spare cocks, hos-
pital, setting liens, and breaking up
broody fenales. ,

The yards, into each of which feads
a (or thrce feet wide, are divided
by threc feet of boards from lte

ground and then six feet of two-inclh
wire netting.

There is nothing new in this ,aying
louse, but J have comtbited good
points of different plans. It would
be hard, I .khink, to find anything
much better than this for confort, and
at the saine tinte taking so little work
ta be attended to. Windows, and
doors are shut from passage; \eggs
are gathered and liens fecd frot pas-
sage; mltî.sh and water is given from
passage; dropping boards are cleaned,
lifted and lowered from 'passage.

I would be pleased ta have opinion
of sote of the' readers of your valu-
able paper, as ta changes that could
be made ta better ny laying hOuse,
which I consider a pretty good one.

TORONTO POULTRY ASSOCIA-
TION.A\ MEETING of the 'Toronto Poul-

try. Pigeon and Pet Stock Asso-
ciation was hield on August 23rd.

vith the first vice-president, M-r. Wolfe
in the chair. .

A letter from 'Mr. Collins, of Peter-
bcro, relatie ta the meeting of poul-
try associations durintg the fair week
was read, and it was decided that tle
Toronto Association would support the
niovement and endeavor ta sec if some
stLps cannot be taken ta secure grants
for local associations ta assist them in
holding annual shows.

A letter from the Secretary of the
Ontario Poultry Association in refer-
ence ta the Walkcr Cup was read. On
motion of Mr. Barber, seconded by
Mr. Beniiet il was decided ta hiand over
the Bertran Cup ta 'Mr. 'Miller of Lon-
don, dnd a committee of thrce (Messrs.
Chambers, Bennet and Wolfe) was ap-
pointed ta interview Mfr. ?JcNeil dur-
ing the Industrial Exhibition with re-
ferentce t lie Walker Cup.

On motion of 'Mr. Bennet seconded
by 'Mr. Pearson it was decided ta iold
a show during the coming winter.

Tlcre being no further business the
mecting thtet adjourned tntil the reg-
ular meeting niglt in October.

E. J. DEwEY, Sec.

tirceacera of Stiorthorn
THO ROFT ca Yorkalre awine iiTpure rePoultry,including

STOCK AND Barred Rocks. Partridge
POULTRY FARMi cochtns, Dark Brahntas,tioadana, Golden & Silver

Wm.C.Wilson&Sons, Bearded Polands and
Brown &WhIte Leghoras.Pops., East0.o. Ont. O Winners wherevershowa.

STOCK FOR 'SALE AT ALL TIMES.
ECCS IN SEASON. Send for Circular.

:•
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POULTRY AILMENTS.

CAUSES OF SUDDEN DEATII.

DY w. M. FREEMAN, M.P.S.

S UDDEN death is quite a comnion
occurrence, both amongst poultry
and pigeons-especially the lat-

-ter. I am often asked to explain
deaths of birds which have been, to
within a few minutes or may be to
within an hour or two of the time of
their denise, apparently in the best
of health and free front any symptoni
which would indicate the necd for
medical aid. Therc are two ordinary
causes of sudden death; one is apo-
plexy and the other syncope.

Apoplexy is due to rupture of one
of the snali blood-vessels in the re-
gion of the brain, which results fron
the circulation of the blood being check-
cd by some sucli cause, as excitement
or indigestion. A bird which is n-
ordinatcly fat is always liable to that.
The attack comes on quite suddenly,
and death, in niany cases, takes place
almost immediatcly; if not, the bird
is paralysed, and reinains so until
death supervenes a few hours subse-
quently or, as rarely happens, it in
gains consciousncss. No treatment
is really of any avail after a seizure.
It has been suggested that to open a
vein tnder the wing will give relief,
but I have no confidence in that, and
do not sec what good it would <la.
Tie best thing in my mind in such a
case would be to cut the bird's throat
at once, and so make it fit for the
table. Should the patient regain con-
sciousness. however, a dose of castor
oil should be given at once, and care
should be taken by reducing the foori,
increasing the amoiunt of exercise,

and by similar efforts, to prevent a
recurrence of the danger.

Syncope is an affection of the heart
-a sort of fainting fit, fron which
birds rarely recover. Tte niost ii-
portant point is to ascertain when a
bird has had a seizure whether it is
a case of apoplexy or syncope, be-
cause in the former, quietening treat-
ment is necessary, whercas in the
latter the only hope lies in stimulants.
A bird attacked with syncope is
usually very quiet in its lielplessness,
wlereas an apoplectic patient quivers
and twists its neck about, and spreads
out its tail. Syncope, of course, can-
not be provided against, and should
any bird have a seizure which appears
to point to that as its cause, the only
thing one could do would be to pour
a little stimulant down the bird's
throat.

CASES OF POISONING.

It is by no means an uncommon
occurrence for fowls to be poisoncd,
ailthougli in my experience nineteen out
of twenty supposed cases of poisoning
are purely imaginary. A very large
percentage oi the persons who send
dead birds to me to be examined are
under the impression that poisoning
has been the cause oi death. There
s-ens a disposition to regard the next-

door neiglibor with suspicion as deep
as thiat with which his cat is looked
upoi by a pigeon fancier.

As a rule cases of poisoning atmongst
farmi poultry are either due to some
such thing as lead-white lead or sim-
ilar substances are often left about
by painters, and fowls have been
known to pick theni up; or else ver-
iin-killer has been spread on bread

and butter, and the reinains of this,
whicli the nice for whicli it was in-
tended have not consumed, are thrown
out carelessly, instead of being placed
behind the fire and burnt. There is
also the danger of fowls getting seeds
or other poisonous substances, but
snch is comparatively rare.

In the case of poultry kept in the
country, the principal mortality from
poisoning is due to suilphate of cop-
per, nuichi used for dressing grain be-
fore it is sown. Then there is the
danger of fowls drinking from the
water in which sheep have been dip-
ped, most sheep-dips being made
fron arsenic. They also have the op-
portunity of getting poisonous ber-
ries and seeds, which abound in the
country; in fact, yew berries have been
ailleged to be responsible for mnany
cales of poisoning. And again, poisons
are uised for destroying rats in the
stackyards, and the fari laborer who

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED. ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in ali ils forms as

long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in pigeons, this cure excels ail
others. It is simply put up in drinking water and the fowl takes its own medicine. The
lives of two chickens is enough to pay for one tube which wili cure a hundred or more
Directions in every package. If this fails we will refund the money. Sent postpaid
Small size 5o cents, large size St.oo.
PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.. Petaluma, California.

Pacific Coast Agent. G. E. CONKEY & CO,, Ceteland, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., CM'N

Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps.

Use Guest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almc-st dying, give one Pill every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup, Roupy diseases. Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chickens, Turkeys or

Ducks, &c. For general Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin diseases. Inflammatory diseases. Colds, with great
difficulty of breathing. Indigestion Cramps, Pip. when apoplexy is feared. and going Light il given before the vital organs are too much
affected. As a tonic give an occasioni dose when required For pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. When used for
Egg.bDund, oil must also be applied in the usual way. From weakness and prostration from overlaying. For Scour or Diarrhea in
Chickens, young Pigeons, Turkeys, etc. Canker. Lg-,weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent bas received numerous letters from Fanciers ail over the Dominion
endorsing the PUIs in the highes;t manner.

WVannsVILt.., On T.. Jan., :&y;.
READ THIS-Dear Sir,-l can reconmmen-d them to be he best. 1 trfil Several other recelpt., but no good. I had one hen nearly blin1, I gareher three

Pil's. She la now in good trim. SndI me another ,acket,--B. J. YOtR. Suronn. OWr., Oct.. 6th.. îtss.
Dear Sir.-Pease find encloseid one dollar for wonr ctlebramte nonp Pas. A brother fancier met me u the atreet to-day. he wiAhed to get the pill as he has

some sick birds. He used them last wlntr and found tem gooil. A good article alway. win recommnend itselt.-JoliN FIYCII.

Sold In Packets for 25 cents aid one dollar. FRddress Jamtes H. eaylord, Box 1165, Montrtal.
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is entrusted with the duty of laying
this about is, if anytliing, on the av-
erage more careloss than the towns-
mîan. Albeit, there are plenty of
imeans by which fowls can be poison-
cd, and a sertes of articles on diseases
weuld be inconplete without solle
statcment as to the best means to be
employed it case sucb an emtaergency
should arise.

Much depends on the information
available. J! it is known what poison
bas becn takei a special autitode
may of course be given. A case of
poisoning fromn r ermin-killer, which
most hikely owes its danger 'o strych-
nine would perhaps be saved by a dose
of suilphate of zinc, dissolved in water;
but whatever the poison mîay be it
would be necessary as quickly as pos-
sible to empty the crop. This might
be done cautiously by pouring warm
water down the throat, working it
about in the crop, then gently
squeezing it out\the fowi's neck being
stretched out at the tine to facilitate
.expulsion of the contents. This hav-
ing been donc the bird shouald have a
liberal dose of castor oil, foliowved by
a drauglt of warin milk, and repeated
in two or three hours. This general
nethod of treatnent laid down to appily
to all cases viii perhaps be less confits-
ing thai to give a long list of possible
poisons and antidotes. The refer-
ence to vernmn-k!iler, however, had
best bc noted, because in that case de-
lay is dangerous, and if prompt mteas
tires are not taken the bird will ste-
ctub. Even in that case the crop
imiust be cieared out subsequeantly, as
suiphate of zinc is itself a poison, and
the only reason why it is used is that
it combines with strychnine to forn
an insoluble compound, and this de-
lays the poisonous action, giving the

operator suflicient timue to take other
ncasures. The synptons of poison-
ing by vcrmtin-killer are very clear,
the linbs being drawn up in a curions
fashion-in fact contorted into all
sorts of shapes by the action of the
alkaloio upon the mîuscles.--"Poultry."

A NEW COMPLAINT.
Editor Rvicw:

N poultry circles one occasionally
runs across practical iokes. One
of the amnazing expectations tele-

phioned yesterday fron a custoner to
wihon we bad shipped seven Leghorn
liens about ten days previously. The
telephonc message vas in the form of
a coiplaint that there nust be one
bird ill, as for the last few days they
had only laid six eggs per day. Kind-
ly inforn nie the course to take to
procure the 1oo per cent. our custon-
ers find necessary.

Yours truly,
J. M. WILON,

Manager.
Toronto Poultry and Garden Pro-

duce Co. Linited, Davisville, Ont.,
August 15, 1900.

We imagine Mr. Wilson is in a
'sarkustic" mood.

We would advise a three year's sub-
scription to the Review, combined with
snall but regular doses of conmon

sense.-ED.

The Diseases of Poultuy
By D. E. SALMON, D.V.M.

A 250 page book fully illustrated. Treats
of diseases of ail kinds, fully and plainly

PRICE FIFTY CENTS. FREE BY MAIL
ADDRESS,

H. B. DONOVAN, TORONTO

. PERSIATIC . .

Poultry Powder
is a sa-e and sure remedy for ail kinds of

Lice on POULTRY.
Il is harme. to hcnqawnichickenis. Dustyour tirdis with'EnSXATICPOULTRY POWDElt

and 1NNCTs cANNOT LIVE
.. "A leadhIaJ îaaauury breeeri saya hie t rled everyiathniad conhîla not keepa hist Viauable irdst froum bc.-

Ing lousy, oir keeip iltii ceain, untnl he tried PEliSl.ATIC 1OULTItY PoWDER

25 CENTS FER CAN.

Persiatic Poultry Spray
X-a <ho o1,ly eer'tiv,. Nibay fo, rmitaovlag Xao.t lit Poaaltrv Igatllii-.

MANUFACTUltE) IY

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW CO., Limited
STOUFFVILLE, ONT.

Wbat tie lew Jids. say
this month.

In this colump we note from montt to month
bew display advertisements. changes for saine
and the advent of yearly ".For Salo' ads.

G. Berner has young and old stock
in his fanous buff Leghorns, for sale
at reasonable prices. Birds good
enough to win.

Just one cent for information about
F. Bettschen's stock of several breeds.
Low prices.

R. D. Elliott offers copper and
altminimi leg bands at reasonable
figptres, eitlier by the dozen or hun-
dred. The band is a good one.

R. J. Taylor, white Rocks .and white
crested black Polands, has extra fine
cockerels and pullets for sale now.
Write hin, if in need.

Elias Snyder bas a fine lot of young
barred Rocks for disposai, ready for
fall and winter shows. Prices reason-
able.

J. W. Kedwiel's tine is so fully oc-
cupied with his large printing plant,
that lie as compclled to seil ail bis
barred Rocks at once. Anongst them
are several wauners at late shows,,also
a lot of fine young stock. Birds are
offered at less thln l'alf value.

t A..C. Hawkins nakes his usual fall
unnotuncenent of show birds fit to vin
anywhere as well-bred breeding stock
at reasonable rates. le gives a list
of part a[ his wins at the largcst
shows, and says his stock this year is
better than ever.

West's Fluid
IS A CHEAP AND EFFECTIVE DISINFECTANT

and LICE DESTROYER also a SURE
CURE FOR CIICKEN CIIOLERA
Roup and Scabby Leg, etc. .

Price 90c. per + gallon; $i.50
. per gallon.

WEST'S CARBOLISED IARX is good
for sprinkling on setting hens.

MNFRS., THE WEST CHEMICAL 0., Toronto,
1 1000(nat 1



S. Dippel inust sell alil his stock. as
lie intends to niove at once. He gives
fuîl particulars in his display Ad. and
bargains miay be looked for.

W. T. Beirnes, a Manitoba. brccder,
offers oo Houdans and sone nice
white Rocki for sale, after Oct. ist.
He lias a broken Gordon Setter dog
for disposal, that slould find a ready
buyer.

"One liundred and fifty black Min-
orcas" says J. H. Minshall, and "best
le ever raised." Sec his new ad.

Henderson & Billings are remiioving
on to a large farm and so won't show
this fail. Good birds for disposal.

Elliott & Elliott offer tieir stock of
black Langshans for sale chcap, also
show coops and shipping coops. Want
pit gane.

W. J. Gordon still brecds white Dots,
ztnd his new Ad. in for sale coluna
will be found under this lead.

"tDeatl to lice remedies," sec change
of Ad. in this issue.

Puritan Chick Food is largely ad-
vertised in this issue. ' It is a good
thing, as proved by manly who have
tried it, and ils sale in Canada shotild
be large. Mr. C. J. Daniels lias the
agency for Ontario, and ie is ready
to appoint sub-agents in localities
vhîere it is not now represented.

W%'rite hinî for full particulars.

Chas. Mueller is having a "special
sale" of his brown Leghorns and bar-
rcd Rocks, and offers sevcral of his
old wintters low, as well as A. x young
stock.

C. J. Daniels is still doing business
at tlc old stand in Cypher's inîcubat-
ors and brooders. The "iot spell"
did nlot kill sales, and this fall the in-
dicationis are that sales will be larger
thait ever before. Corne early and
don't be disappoiited.

Wilson & Pluîrnridge have formed a
parttershiip, and vill brecd but the
best. Sec their new ad. for particil-
lars. , ,

*a*

Gus. A. Langelier invites you to
send for price list and circular. No
-stamnp needed.

Mr. J. H. Cayford. Dox 1168. Montrea is our
Agent and Correspondent for the Province of
Quebec. Any correspondence relatIng to sub-
scriptions or advertising may be tiddressed to
hlm.

BOOKS, ETC.

Bindern for Ieview-We can now
supply neat binders for Review. wiln take ln a
whole year. frce by nait for 35c. They are In-
dispensable ta those who wishî to retain their
coiIes neat and clean. H. B. Donovan. Toronto.

To meet the wants of advertisers who are
continually using this column, and who find it
a great trouble ta be constantly remitting
malil amounts, we have adopted the plan of

Issuing Coupons (as above) good- for 30 words
each, 4 for $1. Anyone buying these Couponls
can use then at any time In lieu of money
wlien sending li an advertisement. Not less
titan four coupons sold.

TIIESE RULES must be followed:
1. Payment MUST be made ln qr".nce, the

anounts are too amall to permit of book-keep-
Ing.

2. Write copy for ad. on a separate sheet
frutnt any Other natter. and on one aide of the
paper only.

3. See that ads. are fully prepalid as Der rate
ahove.

4. Say plalnly how tnany tuies ad. is t be
ln.erted.

5. Cive lteading under vhich it is to appear.
6. Changes must reach us not later that the

1th. New advertlsements net later than the
20th of each month.

Unless r'ove rules are followed we cannot
guarantee correctness.

CANADIAN POULTRY ____________

REVIEW .Stlua'lartl BredAndam ano.-Brel front*%Ck. Eittlilro antI Flabel. bîralo stock tor sale.
1S PU3LISHED AT Satisfaction guarateEti. Write ts for prices-

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,
13Y H. H. DONOVAN. DANTAMS.

Terms-Soc. per year, payable ln advance. lttta <gtt-England'a test Bantaiîs. 3sSats f ti larte. Wruas o erri c.
aADVERTISING RATES. _atlWiners. ist onapplication Io FrankItice Stanstead Strolk u a

Advertisements wili be tasertei at the rate
of 10 cents per line each insertion, 1 iich
being about 10 lines.

Advertisem;ents for longer periods as foi-
lews. payable quarterly ln advance .

8 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.
One Page .......... $0 00 500 $7500
Two Colum ......... 2000 3500 6000
Hail Page ............. 15 00 2 00 4000
One Column ......... 1200 2000 3500
liait Column .......... 8 00 1500 2500
Quarter Column ...... 600 1000 15 00
One Inch .............. 3 00 100 800

Breeders' Directory. 1 1-2 Inches, 1 year. $B;
half year. $5; 3 monthe. $3.

Advertisements contractedl for at yearly or
hait yearly rates, If withdrawn before the
expiration of the tuie contractei for. will be
chargei full rates for the Cime inserted.

Back and front cover pages a matter o
special correspondence.

These are Our only rates for advertising
and will be strictly adhered to. Payments
must be made invariably In advance. Yearly
advertisements, paid quarterly ln advance.
charged every three months without extra
charge.

Al communications and advertisements
must be li our' hands by the 1Sth te insure
insertion In issue of sane month. Address.

H. B. DONOVAN.
124 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Adivertisements of 27 words. including ad-
dm". mecetived for the above objecta. at 23
cents for each and every insertion. and 1 cent
for each additional word. Payment strlctly
ln advance. No advertisenent will be lnserted
unless fully prepaid.

Twelve Adv. $2.50.

Ana idvtrtisement of 0 wons wil be inserted
EACI MONTH for one year la titis column for
$2.s0. pald in aivance. Advertisements may be
changed every month if desired.

Titis coupon la good for one advertzsement of
20 lnords a the "For Sale and Exchange
column.

TiC CANADIAN POtULTRYr JtEVIEW.
Toronto.

. . a , g na. 8
For Male.-Choice golden and ailver Sebrighlit

nantama. Fowls augt chloke. William Stuart,
Golies )llis, Guelph. ont.

80antamb %ale. - Forty beautiful silver Se.
bright anId whito Cochin mantan chicks. These.
are ait bred fromt94 tu 9Ga4 btirais (IlcNeil & Oke
stock.) Tlhey are jusn in shape for rite shows ai
are btund to win or you as they did for nie. Writo
at once and get the pick at reasonable prices-S.
A. Gibson. Ingersolil ont.

Wlaite Cochin andl Jailaince ImAntait..-.
I lave for sale severia pure vitte Jpanese Ban.
fatals ait breti froml, myclup winners oflast ijInter.
They are well grown and goot euough ta win, ntîre
white la color witt good legs ant beaks anti e ylish.18.00 per pair. $12.00 ier trio. Also a few whtte
Cochi lantams f A onequality atasamo price. I
çill lit for show if given a weeks notice. ilirds

.sent on aplroval a reastnablt distance if express
charges att palid and price depositei. A good
chance to get rare birds cheap. I. B. Donovan, 124
Victoria St., Toronto.

jRAulMAS,

»Ark IBrahnaam.-Ten dollars for trio; cock,
Itrst, hen, lirst; pullet, second; Quebtc. 1900.
Cockerets ud putilets; nothing less than e2.50. Seo
regutar ad. Stattacena Poultry Yards. Quebec.

CAGE BDItDS, ETC.
Enaglith Iirds-Imported. Goldfinches,Linnets. Skylarks, Thrushes, Jays.'Starlings.

etc. Mocking Blirds. Cardinals. Fancy Finches,
etc.. at Hooe's Bird Store. 109 Queen Street
West, Toronto.

For Inaliorted Dirdas-Try Hope's Bird
Store. 109 Quen Street West. Toronto. Fine
young Mocking Dirdas, warranted cocks, St.to
each.

Cages Japanned-From 3c. Cages,
brass. from 63c.; Cages, breedin~g. fron -5c.,

- Cage alittances, nest and nesting, seed, etc.;
everytihing ni the bird lino et Hope's Bird
Store. 109 Queen St. West. Toronto.

DoGS.

Scottch Collte Putppieu-A number of
very grand ones, sired by imported Otterburn
Conqueror ex my bcst importei bitchOs, that
willi be sold ta bota tde Poultry men and
Carners at fron $10.00 to 020.00. about a quarter
their actual valuet aiso a number of older
ones. Apply at once ta C. Y. Ford. Kingston.
Ont. N.B.-This strain can be easily tralned
to take care of pouitry, cattile and sheep.

CAZNADIAN KENNEL GAZETT aB. 351
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Do Ion Kecp a Dogf-The Cpnadman
hennel Uazette wui tell Just how to tare for
hlm, and wIl aise gîve you ail the news
of thle montht. portraits froi lIle of the best
dogb living, and many othler good features.
il a )car. t0c. a coî,y. Address Il. 13. Donovan.
Publisler. Toronto.

For Male.-Scotch t allie pups trnm stock li)
ported by Imlyself fromt best blooit obtainable. best
of pedligrees. Prices way down, wvrito for ptartîti.
iîrs antI pediigree. lirs P lîarI, ielleville, Ont.

1000

GAME.
Pait (ianles-Iy special breed Yamaska

lit 3ames are guaranteed te wIn or die.
, rite for prices. Eggs, $i.50 per 13. J. A. A.
Seguin. Iux 15. St Hya'intht. 'P Que 1200

Exhibition Ganses ansl UGane lian-
talsul-Black Retis and Pyleß. My matings
thtIs season are aIl high class birds; In tact,
elte best I ever liad. Eggs and birds for sale.
Satistaction guaranteed. A. J. Crigg, Jewel-
ler, Clinton, Ont. 101

A Mnap.--One l. Il it (aime cock, three liens,
fuli ssters, one cockerel, ilve plilets, extremely
choice lot. AI» selling ont accotent of removal.
Thiewiholomust go for $14.00 Attress, A Ui.Smitt,
Walkerville. Ont.

Cornliss Inditai onnse.-A few male birds
for sale cheap. Grand shape. Size -si niarkilug.
G. W. Sllitier.Strathroy. Ontario.

RIOUDANS.

Moulahn.-sizty yoiig lotuidans now ready
for sale. good in color, crest, heardi and feet These
will be soul ai prices ttat arc riglht. W. Eltwoodt
Pollock. Nori ich. Ont

LANGSHANS.

Iilack LanhanslMat-.-TTen iloilars for pair.
cock, tirst; lien, irst, QuObec 1900. tockerlesanil
Illets ail gone. See regular ail. Stadacona PoiltryYards. Quebec

LE2GHORNS.

M. 4. B. Leghorns.-Thirty young bis bred
fromt haporteil stock SI. importedccokerels, early
hatcheîl. In condition for lshowiug in .,)epteintber.
-w Elwood Pollock. Norn ich. Ont

MIINOROAS.

.Northtuys's sb1, Minorca Catalogne,
the most complete ever published In descrlp.
tiens, prices. 1000 winnings. new plctures of
buildings and fowls. contains much informa-
tion. fully indexed under GO headings Rose
and isingle comb black Minorca «icks, hens,
cockerels anti pullets. Bargains. Gleo. H
Northup. Box 473. Raceville. N.Y. 401

minaiie comllb Blactk Minort-tt.-L-ockertis
and pultilets fron Eiglish stock. large birds and
large eggs. lave themn. ant win first pilze every
Slite for best dozen wnhite egrs Seo regtilar a.
Siadacona Poultry Yards. Que cc

ORPINGTONS.
For Male.-fimn orted penus.C. latck OrpingtonsI cock. 5 liens, ail yeariiig hird. also bu* anti

blaci, ciciks. 100. Address lrenater, Compton,
Que

PIGEONS.
Bargains in pigeonsi-Swallows,oit.

ers, Owls, Turbits, Blondinettes, Tumblers,
Carriers. Fantails. Antwerps, etc.. etc. Write
for what you wait. We can iPlease you.
Hope's Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West,
Toronto.
Wilte Fanlaîhs-Onlya few grand pairs leit

for diisposal, aid several itdit iens, -at hal price to
clear. neln pair each, illaci.. Yellow aul White
Jacobins. Trw lied tocks. two Splasi Cocks
one lied Cock andl yellow beu. Pair btrawberry's
cne yelw Poutler lien. Wiiiners, ai low prices
Charles >lassie. Box 202. Port Pope. Ontario.

Whiste Fantalls.-lat and 3rd at Guelpîh. lot
and 2nit at stratforil File yoing stock for sale
chieat, also odid birls. J. B. Woohall. Tietifordl,
Ont.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Barrei Rtock% excluisI ely. - Ffty Weil
growncockere]8lsnd pllets.Hakn'ndho .isnn'aitrains. Exhiti ion cotcreis,12 50; irteed.
ert, Il io; Eixhîibiton ptlliers. $2, lireedierq.$1 ilae
H1aNwkiii's one Tlhompniti's cickst. Plile lbreelers$3 encli. loiey refunîded if ali satisfactory.-A.
F. Mianchee. Ingersoll. 1000

Wlite Piyaaonthà stocks.-t ockereis nt
Puilletls bred fom ountarios best stock, ebpiecially
for WInter Layiug Ott thei antid haveeggs wien

ricesarchlgli. becregularadliStatdacona t
otiltry

YaIrdso, Quebec,

liarreal F118uanît jtoctks.--i.ckerels ant
Pusillets frots Illinois champion stock. bred for
tiick laturlty. Try themamiseellthchcksahoot

away front others next srisug. Sec regular ail.
Atalaconta Puitry Yards, quebec.

POULTRY APPLIANCES.

Sh IPPing Labela printed on red express
paper. ' Eggs for llatching. 25 tr lutc. Lise
Foals.' double the size of thle others, 15
fer 10c., free by mail. Use these and have
your eggs and stock handled wlith are.
Stanp for samples. If. B. Donovan, Toronto

Poultry Food.

1 agi otrerinsg "rit. oyster siells aid meat
meal very low at present, goods are first class,
sentd for prîces stating how much you wish. The
Ellit Fari, D Lincoln Orr. Prop., Box 14. Orr's
Mill's, New York, U.S.A. if.

IRED CAPS.

English Ried Cais.- First-class young and
oil EiIblton stock for sale at reasonable prices.
-G. W. linaider. Box 233, Strathroy. Ontario.

Sale or Ezehange.

For Sale orExclanrge.-Pen ofI Buff Cochin
lcCornilck train s golten Wyanldottes., 6 site
%yandottes.6 Buff Itucks, also young stock fer

sale. Brown & Bucher. Kingsville, Ont.

For Sale or Exclhasnge.-Look' First-cines
stock lu Barred Rock liens, 1 yeaî old; want, black
Cocin, Anttalislan, or golden Hambiîrg cock;
Ducks, Pigeons or offers. lenry Brimson. Pres
coit. Ont.

VARIOUS.

For Male:-To close ouit Best pen Partridge
Cochin, best lien loidans, best trio bark Braliiiias.
best pîair .lglht Bralimias, best tte It. C. Brown
Leghorns, best trio S. S. llamîîbulrgs, iirst.class
exhibition stock lieasonable price. Write, U.
Bonneville Danville, Que. 501

If you want ta raise some exhibition lirds
this season, send and get my circular of 40
varleties. Birds for sale at aIl tumes. W. W.
Reid, Ayr, Ont. 101

J. Il. Parmons, Osaca, Ont.--Breeder tf

Cornish and white Indian Ganes, bufi Rocks
and buff Leghorns. Exhiititon birds a speial-Ity. Birds for sale and eggs in scason, Indian
Game. $3.00, others $1.50. 1230

Mante-Peatlaitm lien. good. Look hlere
See.%ay iete cuts of thtiss liutry plant.- WOOlier for Sale, 3 liens Light Brahîias. 2 pens white
2 liens browi, 1en lieuu T.eghorns, 1 pen Auttaltis
laits. 4 pens Barred P Rocks, 3 pien Black Javas,

I Ieu \\ le. Polandis, 5 pens vitte L.algshians.
3 îens Pekin Dtick,. - pair EmîbileU Geese. Ali
above stock one vear o1I. at DIentoumîa Park Farti,
Poultry Dept.-È. Il. W ebber, 3ianager.

1100 Coleman, Ont.

Eggu for latehing. -Silver Wyan-
dottes, cock, prize winner, New York. Vhite
Wyandottes. cockerel, liret prize. Montreal.
Barred Plymotth Rocks, cock and liens,
'Leffel stock." Wi. Hl. Ulley, Royal Poul-

try Fari. Montreal.

For Sale. -1 have .the three requisites for
bitorcas, sizte. shape ani correct pluinge. Four
Jaunary cockerels îit forexhibition. Elghtchoice
hiens,alsoî goulenW Vyandtiite andt Doiiquje teks,
one pen SIansb. E. 1. Frith M laxville. Ont.

For Malc.-Our entire stock of black atd tilver
Slangled lHamburgs, as oe will only lreet Barretl
Rocks aie black Leghornîs lit future. Apply W.
Davitison & Sons, LaItbton )Iills, Ont. 1l0o

lacl Lanigshtans. -- Two beautifiul cocks
(iRobinson stotki aiso lglht Brahitna cock. grand
bird, ""mported Iron Rioliis Bros. WIH seil above
birds cleap. J. W. Potter. Walsh, Ont.

For Male.-4whiteTtock lens,2Butockhiens
4 *hite 'iyanotte lens.4. sleer Wyan"otte hens,
4 doudan lens. 1 silver Vyandotte Cock. i Pair
Sumnatras. quality guîarantteed. We needi roomi.
Geo. Hoo.Strahrily.Ont.

Mingle Conab WhIlilte l.egltorhns.-Abouit e5
oli oie,% anid .5 yoing ones, also 1 Barred Itock
ctck 1 year old adi 3 liens ail at a bargain Write
your wants. J. & W. Barr, Woodstock, Ont.

-1. Gàlae asi 1nf Wyamines of tho
hlghjeAt quality for sale. Mvstockhastakenprizes
ait allIte leaing shows li Canada, Vrite for
prices. Frederick Field, Cobourg, Ont. 1000

For Male..-4 gooti well mnarked heavy welght
light Bralmas for sale, alse 10 Vot brown .eg.
horn, single comb, i and 2 year o 3, fron whic, Ihave breil goodi prize winners. I wIll sell the
abovo cheap if taken at once. nhos. J. Sheridan,
Oshawa. Ont.

Blae t .,norcaq ani Bnirred P. Rocks.
for RIO Rt reasonablo prices, winners ami choicebreeding stock. Exhibition cockerels ant pullets
a spciality. Alex. A. Fraser, Sandringlian, Ofit.

For sale.-Young birls forexhitbitions in pairs
or single birds. S.S. Iamburgs, B' k lamburgs.
Black LeghIorns, Brown Legiorns. Whilte P. Iltocks.
Queen's Park Poultry Yards, Box 42, Verden.

ielglanI Hare,5 mo. old. 12.00per pair; bucks750; Bucks 8 mos. old, 15.00 each. FIne black
AfricanBants, .operpair. W.II.Grout.Grimis-
by, Ont.

For Male or Exchange.-100 cockerels in B.
P Rocks, W. Wyainottes, single comb, W. Leg.
horn and W. ilinorcas, singe comb ani rosecotb brown Leguorns ant lack Ilinorcas, 50
pulefs In BP. Rocks, also 10 pairs Pekin ducks,
Allcioloebirts. A.B.Armstrong.Codrington,ont.

WANTED.

Agenta Wanted ta solicit subscriptions
to Review. Liberal terms. Good money for
sharp canvassers. Ail takle it Who see It
Write us In time for fali shows and fairs.
Samples sent. Send for circulars and terms.
Adress H. B. Donovan. Toronto. Ont.

WYANDOTTES.

A conbinattion of Duston. Andrews,
Knapp and H4unter. white Wyandotte pullets,
mated to a fine Massie cock; also a pen of
fine. large liens tGordon), mated to a pure
white cockerel from the above strains. Eggs
for balance of season. Il per 13, J. W. D.
Cooper, Pickering, Ont. 101

Jai. Arthur, breeder of high.class silver
W yandottes, winners at Canada's greatest
shows. First-class stock for sale at ail
temes. Eggs from my best matings, $3 per
13. Address 731 Lorne Ave., London, tnt.

l0

White Wtyanottes-Winners o .o00 silver
I at Toronto for best .ock. lien, t ockerel and

Pllet, ani lst pien, aiso lAt (ock. Jet len, 3rd
Pullet. Spevlal lest pair at ast ' Ontarilo." Ono
verv line shtapel pure vhite Cockerel. ifron its
Ontario Cvcki and six P4tiiets ail a Jig This
pen for sait at a barg.ain. t.harles iassie. Port
Hoe." Ont.

Wlhite 'yandottes excluslvely.-A few
more year old liens for, sale and 2 cocks, ant 50
cockerels ail of te ilnest type Write for des.
criptions ani prices They are lihe best procurable.
W. J. Gorion, Box 75, Pickering, Ont. Sol

Melling Ont.-Ai of ny golden Wyandottes
are for sale ai a bargain, aiso a Mann bone cutter
cheap. For prices wrIte. Wm. Williamis, Bloom.Ington, Ont.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

BY DR. T. SIIANNON McGILLIVRAY

A trealaso that gives all the successfni points
In keeping and brecding thits handsome andi profit-
able lumate of lite yard anti aylary.

Pric 25c.-Frec by mali.

Adirees:

CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW,

Toronto, Ont.


